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IAN'NATION 
TO RENOUNCE ALL LUXURIES

«-----

and m a k e  t h e  g r e a t e s t
POSSIBLE SACRIFICES 

FOR COMMON NEED
DRAFT

PEACE TREATY
INVOLVESJUTURE BE PRESENTED
Of All of Germany nnd Liberties 

and Rights of All the 
People

ATTORNEY GENERAL CLEARED 
OF IMPEACHMENT CHARGES,

HAS CLEAN BILL OF HEALTH
And'thc Incident Will Now Be Regarded as 

Closed for All Time

Piffgly-Wiggty Store 
Opens Tomorrow With

Rig Stock of Goods
j ______l _ 1 r.[

New Idea of Buying Goods Embodied 
in Fine Equipment and Store

WASHINGTON Jnn.*B*2(h—•Thcfwns Representative Keller's k*oun*ol Meileh build
. . r oni , -r- nnurnv ni.d hi*'nssocintc. John II. Vnbey,. of have been .hoiuc, by a vole J0\ t«  . . .  W ™ '-  .....................  ....... (build!,* .ml

ed Inat night the action of it* Judic- (|enl u f  t h j,  American Federation of the fine cijul
iary cotnnTittee in n*vt**vr Attorney 
General Daugherty a clean bill of

(H r  Tfce A s J e e l s t e S I »•»»■•»
RERUN, Jan. 2(1.—The German

government ha* issued an appeal to 
the nation signed by President Ebert 
and Chancellor Cuno urging people to 
renounce luxuries and extra vagnn- 
dr* of every kind and make the great- 
cat possible sacrifice* "in view of the
common need of the whole country —------ ----------------------------------------—
which involves every existence of all Bismarck. Temporarily at least the 
future Germany and the liberties and demonstrations were confined to the

TO TURKS NEXT WEDNESDAY 
AND ALLIED DELEGATES 

WILL RAVE
l l» »  T h e  \>at>rlnlr«l

LAUSANNE, Jan. 25.—Allied draft 
'of a pence treaty will he presented to 
the Turks next Wednesday. Allied 
delegations leave two days Idler it 
lias been announced today. The Turks 
haven't signed by that time the Allies 
will leave on representative tv supply 
information for Turkish delegation.

rights of the whole people.’1 singing of patriotic songs and the 
shouting of “hochs" intermingled with 
epithets of reprobation against the

health on the Impeachment charges Untcrmyer rrgardlng the Impeach

Piggly Wiggly Is "all over the 
world" but it had not come to Sanford 
until this week, and now tho new 
Piggly Wiggly store will open in this 
city tomorrow morning in the new 
Meileh building. For ninny days they 

trying to get into the 
the minute it was ready 

luipmcht thnt is necessary 
to o|K<rnte these cash nnd carry plan 
stores was placid in the new store 
nnd they will be ready for the hig op- 

nient clmrges which were made a part ening tomorrow morning. They have

BARNEY BARUCH 
FORD’S MUSCLE SHOES PLAN 

IF NO BETTER OFFER MADE

Labor.
Referring to letters written by Mr.

ill the minority report filial by Rep- ( adopted a unique plan to cause peo- 
rekentative Thomas, Democrat. Ken- plo to attend the opening and they will 
tucky. Representative GoodykunU, fl«* away a week’s supply of gro- 
Republican, West Virginia, charged cerles to the' one guessing the near- 
that these documents hnd lieen “drag- cat to the number of people entering 
god in to besmirch the judiciary com- j the store tomorrow.
niittee." He added that he did not And then this now store appeals to 

stock is all

PARIS, Jan. 20.—Tho announce 
. ment of General Wdgand’a appoint- ■ French, 

ment a* high commissioner of tli 
Ruhr district now is said, on good nu
thorny, to be waiting for the French set off this powder magazine. The ( ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  ( (lU,(1 pt!„. ,.,„ ta tiv e

Hej Tin’ populace, however, is in a bnd|"n,n**tU‘ ,
u-^mood ami some small incident might 5>UV| l' *’‘l1 0,1. 11 1 v 
• ' . ,r : . . . . . . .  ... . Th„! The 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0  in 1

brought against him by Represcotn 
live Keller, Republican, Minnesota.

'Without a roll call, nml by prac
tically .unanimous vote it adopted also 
a resolution discharging the commit
tee from fmthcr consideration of the 
charges and laying tlio Keller im
peachment resolution on the table.
The two votes were regarded as hav
ing the effect of closing the incident.

The queption of .whether the House 
lias the constitutional power to com
pel a member to testify before it............... Keller! »nd the new store, new fixtures, hig
committees was left undecided. This committee, charged that .1 . . . . .
irsue was raised In the midst of the1 D»m thê  first l.ad I clerks and the new Idea of getting

when!toe in nn insolent manner, mm me,
a had written the committee an "insult- Uniceries and vegetables and meat.

his iug and abusive letter" and thnt lie 
nnd his henchmen", knew from the

then have time "to discuss Mr. Un-|thc buyers beenuse the stock is all 
termycr’s reebrd’’ fully, but thnt he fn*b and neat nlul elenn. the new

SEC. DAVIS 
SAYS BUILD

— ♦
ACTUAL PRODUCTION OF 

NITROGEN FOR FERTILIZ
ER AT RATE 10,000 TONS

UP THE CHILD IS RECOMMENDED
. .a a

America's Great Financier Says 
•There Will Be Contribution 

of Inestimable Value”
SECRETARY OF LAItOlt IN HIS 

81’EECJI AT JACKSONVILLE 
SAYS SOMETHING

(llr Thr A»«»Hslnl I'rr.O j
JACKSONVILLE, ^  nnc,  of „ t.nry Ford’.  offer for Muscle

nicswR® Jo America an child labor.t j !  provWed ^  w t(r  offcr u
sued at the commencement of Child ^  ^  condit|oncd on thc „c.

| IIv T h r  l u N l i l t l  I ' f f H l
. WASHINGTON, Jan. 2tl—Arcept-

wnuld do so in extension of bis re-| 
-'marks in the Congressional Record

idea of buying >* exemplified hrre 
with the people who are the originnt-

l iiniiniun Volstead, of thc judiciary «'r* ^  “’*■» on yourself" Idea
1 the new store, new 

stock of new good*, the obliging

judiciary committee hearings 
Mr. Keller refused to .respond, to 
subpoena served on him after 
dramatic withdrawal from turther 

roccedings.
committee in its report, took den< »• to support thc charges.

heaper will appeal to the public here
as it does ■ everywhere and i t . will

, , . .  Li I „ , I, he d iricu t guessing Just how manylust that they ihd not have the ev|- .will pass the turnstile tomorrow when

cabinet to conciliate differences that French have taken nil neee:.sary mcj
HUies for stern repression. Ibitleries 
of 7.r»'s and I fib's of the (bird army 
corps surrounding tho eitj, are post- 
.•d in commnndiiig positions. Essen has

1 _ __ ......
heenusi

presence of French officials ao,l citi
zen* in these particular sections. All 
the rest of the city is under the French 
guns, which are cnpable of destioying 
ii in ease of orgatiiz.d resistance.

hive arisen over the selection of an 
-officer not directly under the war of- 

fic cfor »o. important n post. It is un
derstood the premier shose Wcigand 

• because he was recommended by Koch.. been dh i.t
--------  the French artillery

ESSEN, Jan. 'id— Never since the.
French entered tho Ruhr on January 
11, or since the Allies occupied the 
left bank of thc Rhine in 1919, hns 
the Ruhr valley nnd tho entire Rhine
land been in such a state of ebullition 
as last night.

Th epot has been heating nnd fer
menting for a long time, but last 
night there were signs of its boiling 

t over.
The return of Fritz Thyssen from 

Mayence, which was a triumphant pro
gress all along tho Rhine from May- 
rnce to Dusscldorf, hns give nrise to 
a more enthusiastic reception in the 
Ruhr than ever was accorded kais
ers in the heyday of their powers. It

| tch Mr. Keller by impriio.im.Mi:
1 "tberwUe until he did testify, 
term of imprisonment, however, 
to extend beyond this session of eon 

tint it made lio re. Ollimelidiinto inviolable zonei. to kri‘*-
of t h e 1 lion on the subjeet nor

Thomas defended! 
Mr. Keller, who is in Florida rveuper-j 
nliiig from a icccllt illness, lie de- 
( Intcd that the Minnesota member 1 
bail ,hie.» 11 ini "liisoleiiee, but that 
the other hand members <>f the eom- 

id the house• niittee had hackled him and liis eouii-, 
1 rein tiie start of the public heal

store

Labor Week by Secretary of. tabor 
Davis here today he declared, “Build 
up children for on them the future
of the nation depends. That I think ^  ^  ^  lQ thc Amcrican

tuai production of nitrogen for ferti
lizer. at the rate of forty thousand
tons a yenr Is recommended in n spe-

would la- my slogan for this 
which has been selected fur csjieclal 
attention to subject of child labor in 
thc United States.”

nr
the
not

ommittee,” he went on, "de

take direct action upon it.
The house Votes were preceded hyjii'gs. 

three hours of spirited debate, fentur-i "The
by attacks upon nnd a defense of]«nai..|rd thnt Kelley lay his cards face 

Ml. Keller and by assaults upon!up on the table before they would tie- 
I Samuel Untcrmyer, of New York;|eide whether to come into the jack-

BERLIN. Jan. 2fi.-A  state of jJaekson H. Ralston, of this city, who I pot 
siege has been proelaimed in Aix la 1 
Chapclle and Kreusenacb districts l>y! 
the French occupational authorities 
as a result of yesterday’s demonstra-i 
tion. according to the correspondent 
of the Berliner Tugeblutt.

ROAD CONSTRUCTION PLANS 
OUTLINED BY

ESSEN, Jan. 20.—Normal condi
tions so far ns street demonstrations 
and rioting nio concerned were n 
xutned throughout Ruhr hut uneni-

WILL ADOPT BUDGET PL

seemed to be the heat atom thnt had' ploymont is steadily increasing, and 
brought this huge and scctihng melt-J the railroad strike continues effect
ing pot to the point of overflowing. ‘ ivv tlirmighout the entire valley. Nav-

K*wn is the center of the great ag- igntion is at a stop mi the Rhine i>c- , , ....................... ..1.
In addition ’ road department .. ......I

!! Committees From Many Counties Arc at 
. ' Meeting .

Sanford’s new Piggly Wiggly
open*.

Watch file Daily Herald all the time 
for changes in prices in the new I’ig- 
gly Wiggly and go to the new store j 
tomorrow and get acquainted with the 
new idea of buying groceries. You j 

1 will like it nml you will like the store 
nnd you will especially like the prices, i

■ ■ 1 1 “ I 1 "
Thrasher Named to 

Serve on Committee 
For Raising Funds

To Build the Students Activities 
Building at Florida University

D. L. Thrasher, of this city. wnD 
named yesterday to servo on the state 
committee to raise funds for the pro
posed Student Activities building at 

'the L'niversit yof Florida, it was nn- 
111 ouneed last night'by William Jon- 

1 lie'nings Bryan, chairman *rf the stntc 
. committee.

FOR FOOT COMFORT
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE 

AT WOODRUFF WATSON’S

Read the advertisement in this Is 
sue about the Foot Comfort repre
sentative at Woodruff «S Watson’s 
store today and tomorrow. It is 
something you should know.

F’arm Bureau federation by Bernard 
Baruch, war time chairman of thc 
war industries board.

Baruch's letter incorpowtintf his 
views l* addressed to Gray Silver, thc 
Washington representative of the form 
committee. “However great the pe
cuniary rewards to Ford might be," 
the letter said, "or to anyono cl«c who 
Will  undertake it,’ there will be an 
added contribution of almost InoslL 
mable value to the future of Ameri
can agyullure and tho safety of 
America in time of war."

HIGHWAY BEAUTIFICATION 
MEETING AT LAKE MONROE 

TONIGHT TO HEAR

> 5 *

Gifted Speaker Wilt Tell lls How Orange County 
' is Proceeding

The entire attention of the meet-i meet tonight at take Monroe to form
the permanent Seminole County !Utfh« 
way Association with local brnnehea 
in every precinct of thc county.

Every citizen iniercated in this titl

ing of the Chamber of Commerce to
day noon was taken up with the im
portant question of beautifying the 
highways of Kcminole county—some
thing thnt hns beeq agitating tho J portnnt subject should be at

• . _ . ... * 1 a 1.1 ‘a.. \I r 1 ail

fAl.I.A HASSLE. *Jl»

Ration. Thousands assembled at the tween \\ esc I and Cologne, 
railroad station nnd ulso in front of i the miners are leaving the pits in wi
the coal syndicate offices nml pro- i rious localities hourly, until now there

he I guainntee to the department and |x ' ‘ 
for lie alike, it was slated. Boom will lie 

left for any "emergency" work. Based

claimed Fritx Thyssen as n accond‘ are some 150,000 idle.

four hours yesterday afternoon over . . . t ,
a program of road construction and on funds available to tW  department 
maintenance which ft will definitely the Inst year, it is believed the pro
commit itself for the next -twelve)gram will Involve nil outlay approach-

SANFORD HIGHWAY WILL HAVE 
ROCK AND OIL OR ASPHALT, , 

SAYS THE ROAD DEPARTMENT
Our Committee is Coming Home With the Bacon 

and We Will Have the Roads

months, nnd then cnTicd it a day. 'I he Ing $5,000,000. 
program submitted by Chairman H.
II. Phillips Inn! gum* through ita.or’a

Others on the committee are: Virc- 
1 h.ill mini l* rani. (i. (innivcr. .laekson- 
\ilh*; Judge W. II. linker, Jackson-' 
xill,-; Janie* Booth, St. Petersburg; 
Judge Francis it. Carter, Pensacola; 
E. G. Duckworth, Orlando; F. A. 
Hathaway, Jacksonville; Charles II. 
Kctrhum, Key West; J .  II.'McDonald, 
West Palm Beach; Dr. A. A. Morph
ine, Gainesville; T. E. Prî -c, Miami; 
Mnj. \V. It. Thomas, Gainesville; AV.;

Tampa; G. E. Waite,I

minds, of the members of the Cham 
her of Commerce, the Rotary Club, 
the Kiwanl* cluli and the Woman’s
i luh for many moons.

1 1  , l . county as soon as possible. Col. Geo. W. Knight broached the , ‘ > '_______

Bake
Monroe tonight to hear Mr. Lehman’* 
plan nnd to givu you thc plan for 
county cooperation in this great move
ment that should get to work in this

III today's issue you will see Slump- 
ad in which Mr. Stumper has

"reading" it was announced follow-' some unusual bargains to offer you. K Thompson, 
j th„ executive meeting at which it Read his ad and then go in and see ciaiaccvilltf; Charles L. Wilson, Jack

. „ . hi m for your meats nnd groceries. „„nvillc; I’vrry G. Wall. Tampa.
Ills slogan is "keep the small man in‘ Those leading men are giving theirIn the lobby of the hotel last night

A wire from several members of 
the committee lent to Tallahassee and

Chairman Phillip:*, which ik under
blood provides among other items the

one from John Mcisch to thc Cbam- ecroplctlon of four trunk highways m 
tier of Commerce says that the State the .Mate. Delegations here in inter
Rondi Deportment has grunted the re
quest of the committee to furnish all 
the rock needed and also oil or as
phalt for the top of the rock should
ers. This Is one of the big things the 
committee went to Tallahnssee to get 
and the fact that they received it 
show* that they did good work. This 
means that the rock will In* shipped 

 ̂ at once and tho rood from Monroe to 
( the Orange county line .will have the 

rock shoulders and the oil or nsphnlt 
to hold R and this road will now l»e 
taken up and made over into a 10- 
foot road the entire distance.

est of 16#nl projects augmented today 
until there were approximately fif
teen counties represented.

COMPTROLLER 
ERNEST AMOS 

MAY RESIGN
TO ACCEPT PRESIDENCY 

BIG COMMERCIAL 
ENTERPRISE

OF

( t l r  T l f  A u m l n l r S  P r * M l
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 2fi.—Seven 

important projocts has been agreed 
upon for incorporation in the 1923 
budget of. construction maintenance 
by the State Bond Department when 
the department recessed Its executive 
hearing at noon today. These pro
jects are in districts reportwt by • E. 
P* Green, of liradcntown, and 1. B. 
Schilling, of Miami. The department 
hadn’t reached consideration on the 
cRhcr districts.

( I l f  T h e  AiioflaOS !•»*••)
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 2fl.—Comp

troller Ernest Amos wifhheld com* 
ment this morning on the newspaper 
report* thnt he planned to resign to 
accept the presidency of a commer
cial enterprise. It has been known 
for some time, however, thnt he had 
under consideration proposition to 
bead financial organisation yet in the 
! informative stage*. It is not‘believed 
his resignation, if it materialises, 
would take place for a couple of 
mohlhs.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 2(5.—The 
Stste Road Department returned to 
executive session this morning to con
sider the program for road work for 
the next twelve months. Department 
members spent yesterday afternoon 

plan of activity submitted by

,L

sut
• * 4 -% , * -f -̂ T *tl *• * jtay ■* ̂  .

The horseshoe pitchers and tho 
checker plnycrs arc having some hot 
conter.s In Kiwanl* park these days. 
And these ore the days that make 
our visitors went to got out in the 
nark nnd pitch horseshoes.

there were grouped delegations from 
nt lcn:tl n dozen counties waiting for,

* nppeurnnee before the department, 
and in the meantime speculating “Hi 
to how they would be affected by tho 
1 ,.vised method of operation. I hey 
wondered if they would have n hear
ing before the Ininnl before the pj,‘ 
gram won finally adopted, or, if not, 
if it would he flexible enough to ad
mit of the projects ill which they are 
interested. .

The department readily accepted 
tho budget |)Ihii of operatlog'"aKsdts 
morning session as submitted 
Chairman Phillip*. It had bci\ known! 
for some time that this method of 
outlining at the beginning of each 
year a definite plan of activity was 
in contemplation by members of the 
department us a substitute for the 
pi,at policy of taking the work most
ly as it went along. That it was plan
ned to put it into effect at this time, 
however came ns a general surprise.
' With Chairman Phillip* recommend

ing that a budget bo agreed upon, he 
submitted a tentative program for 
this year’s work. While this program 
embraces many ratifications nnd cov
ers a broad field, it is understood thnt 
in genera) it provides for the concen
tration of work on thu state’s four 
main trunk highways. Any specula 
lion ns to its further provisions must 
be coupled with conjecture hs to how 
Chairman Phillips’ program will fin
ally emerge from thc hands of the en
tire board. There wete unofficial in
dications that it suffered little in its 
four hours' "reading" yesterday af
ternoon. ,

It was emphasized, however, that 
once thc program *ds adopted, it will 
be rigidly adhered to until carried to 
IU end. It will serve as a barefaced

liosincss."

GRAY MOTOR SALKS CO.
AMONG NEW BUSINESS

FIRMS OPENING TODAY

In this issue is an advertisement of 
the Gray Motor Sales Company fen- 
luring the Gray cur*. The now com
pany will have their sales rooms in 
the Cates building nnd J .  J .  Cate* J* 
proprietor of the now local agency 
here nml J .  I. Williams will la* the 
Laics manager. Mr. Cates need* no 

^introduction to th« Sanford people 
,n | having been here many years ill the 
" retail and wholesale grocery, gruin 

and crate business nnd Mr. Cates ssys 
that he has something good in the 
Gray cur* and he will stand back of 
them. Mr. Williams is also very well 
known here nnd tho now firm expect 
to take the field nnd show Gray cars 
to everyone in this part of the state.

Phosphate Company 
Plant at Lakeland 

Burned Last Night
Lakeland and Bartow Fire Depart* 

ment* Called Out *

active support to the campaign for 
the I alibiing nt the University, which 
the student* can use for. social nnd 
tcligimm put poses.
“The'slogan, "Give them n homo nt 

the University," has been accepted by 
the state cdmmlttce for use in tho 
campaign to raise $250,000 for the 
Students’ Activities Building at the 
University «f Florida.
• This slognii was submitted to Glov
er Miller, n student at the university.

subject and told of the importance 
of it nnd culled for the appointment 
of a committee liy the acting presi
dent It. J .  Holly. Others who spoke on 
the subject were Mrs. II. E. Tolar,
1, ml Mrs. Harry Ilecren of the Wom
an's club, Dr. I'uleston and Judge 
Householder who with Col. Knight 
represented the Rotary t luh ant) Dr. 
Blackman of Monrot* nml l'rvd Will- 
lams who represented the rity. * ' « * • - 1 

Fred Wilson and lion. B. F. Whittier 
also gave some valuable suggestions.!

The* following committee was ap
pointed who will Attend the meet
ing at take Monroe tonight.

Dr. ninekmrtn, chairman; Judge 
Householder, vice chairman, Mrs. It. 
E. Tolar. Mrs. Henry Wight* Mrs. 
Drummond. Mrs. Harry Heoren, Col.

MORE ALIENS 
COLLECTED IN 

AT ARCADIA
• vts

IN

\ ______

TAM I’A JA IL CHARGED WITH 
ILLEGALLY ENTERING 

COUNTRY

Allied Reparations 
Committee Declares

(Its Thr .tHoflalrS l'r»"t
TAMPA, Jan., 2fi— Sixte«n p»vr«q i;U  M 

alien prisoners are expected at tho 
county Jail today a* the result of four 
arrests at Arcadia, twelve at Boca- 
grande, reported yesterday. Them ».
nre now one hundred thirty-one alien* . *
in jail hero oharged with Illegally en-

Geo. Knight, Dr. I’uleston, Edward terlng thp country. Six of them will

Committee 
Germany in Default
t l l r  T h «  A « » o f l * O S  l*rr*»>

PARIS, Jan. 2(1—The Allied repa
rations commission this uftoriioon de
clared Germany in default of ull her 
reparations obligations to France and 
Belgium under the trrnty of Ver
sailles. Thc vote was thu same as at 
previous default decisions, France, 
Italy nnd Belgium favoring declara
tion, and Great Britain' abstaining 
from voting.'

tane, A. P. Connelly, Fred Williams, 
Kent Hoeseter, It. W. Pearmnn, secy.

Tlie speakers also stressed the Idea 
of attending the meeting of this Im
provement society nt take Monroe 
at the Monroe school house tonight 
where £arl Lehman, secretary of tho 
Orange County Chamber of Com
merce will outline the plun of the 
county associations for the beautifi
cation of the tounty highways.

The committee appointed today 
from the Chamber of Commorce Is nn 
organization committee nnd they will

In* taken to Jacksonville this after
noon, enroute to Now York for de
portation.

STEM PER 18 TALKING TO YOU

Stumper is talking to you today 
in nn advertisement in which he says . 
to keep the small man In business and 
from the prices quoted It looks as If 
he will ha jn business sofne time. Read 
his advertisement every Friday in the 
Herald. Stumper has the prices and 
will show you how to say* money.

GOVERNMENT ENGINEERS 
I  TO

(llr The AmA uivU *•»»»•!
BARTOW, Jan. 20.—Fire of unde

termined origin dutnngad the drying 
plant of the Lakeland Phosphate com
pany of this city to tho extent of 
$50,000 last night. The Bartow fire 
department was aided by an engine 
from Lakeland. They were unnblo to 
save the building bu t. prevented the 
spread of the flames to other sections.

’ /' *

iTt ,*51Lr- 'L*̂  - 'Lr3; '  _ \

Mr. and Mrs. C. p. Brumley and 
family of Chuluotn were in the city 
today.

/ v ~ r «-k • f'fV . ", :
1 7 ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2d.—Action 
on Senator Robinson's resolution pro
posing full American membership In 
thc reparations commission was post
poned indefinitely today by tho senate 
foreign relations committee after It 
hnd been discussed behind closed doors 
nftor confidential information on the 
reparation* problem had been submit- 
\cd by Secretary Hughe*.

The many friends of A. P. Connyliy 
will bo sorry to learn that ho was 
stricken, with Illness, yesterday and 
is at hi shome today but is recover

F 0 R * J  
PUBLIC DOCK AND BOAT BASIN

Col. YounRberg am! corpt of U. S. 
Engineers will be here today and at 
two o’clock hold a public meeting at 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms re
garding the application of the City of 
Sanford for permission to build a 
boat basin and pier In take Monroe. 
This is one of the most important is
sues in tho city today and while there 
is hardly any doubt about the War 
Department granting this permission 
it bchooVea all who can do so to be

•* "• -r " . A . • 'V;■ ■ » t
of tho City. This boat basin and city* 
pier nre •monjc the contemplated lm- 
provement* here at SgnfonJ and the 
city has been bonded "for 1(50,000 to 
innke the boat basin and concrete 
pier and the work will be itHted as 
soon as thc government grants the 
city permission to go abtsd. H u
riparian rights are now invested in 
thc city and everything hsa b e e n  done 
to bring the mstter right up to t' 
hesring today and upon the 'STaS ot the m « tlo , M  , w  n,™ .;

fe‘  dBya. [support to this request upon the part for the beginning of the wort.

1 ‘ - - f •
4&*ve.'A
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W e will have ED. V. PRICE representative 
taking measures with us Friday and Sat
urday, January 26th and 27th, 19z3, 
at Hintermister’s Music Store.
j • • ■*! V •  ̂ * . . .  < , • . . l ' *

In the early spring we are going to open a new Clothing Store In Sanford In the Pulcston- 
Unimley building, now under construction, and to take care of our friends, who want ca»l> 
Sorinir Suits, we have arranged with Messrs. Randall and IflnternuHter to hold tills sale

Look into our method# of doing business, and you dill become our of 
our steady customers. Thai U lure. You will lie gratified at Hit* way 

serve customers and please them with axrr.-dingly g;-od value* of
fered earh day, in Men** and Hoys* Hull*, llnl*. Shoe* and Furnishing*

---------------------AYR INVITK YOl.'ll INVESTIGATION------------------- -

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

First Quality— Low Prices

115 East First Street Phone 104
A

was forinl that Mr*. Huff held high 
score, and was awarded nil Irresdcs-j 
c«»t console howl. •The low »corc 
prize, a blue glassbowl.

Following the nwnrding of the 
prizes, rc-ireshments of aandwlchca, | 
raku uild coffee were nerved.

The committee in charge of thin 
paity was: Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. 8.) 
M. Lloyd, Mr*. Ilayinond Key uml 
Mt*. Paul Bigger*.

E Y E SEXAM IN ED The Princess
— T O N IG H T —

Dr. Henry* McLaulln. Jr., local op
tometrist, left this afternoon for 
Jacksonville to attend the lecture of 
Dr. Charles fihennl, director of .re
search of the American Optical' Co., 
thii evening. Dr. Me I mull n will re
turn Friday nfternoon.

MRS. PRED DAIGER, Society Editor
Phono 217-AV,

I f  y a a  h a v e  a n y  ( r l r s f i  « l a l t l n a  T» 
—If  y a a  a r e  m i t e  : . a / t « l i r , *  a r  . . . m i n *  
M a i .  a r  I f  y a a  a r e  r n l r r l a l a l u a .  *»fl l  
a  a a a t a l  r a r d  t a  tfcla < » f n r l i n , n r ,  
S . t a l U .  a r  t r l r > h » , i r  th e  l i r a , .  I t  wll 
fca g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e d

” For Florida: Fair t«nigh 
*--» and Friday; warmer in th

Jacksonville was represent! 
yesterday l>y John S. Graham.

Col. J . M. Kimbrough. U. S. A., sta
tioned at F t. MrPherson is in the city 

■today and will inspect all three, of 
the military units here. Accompany
ing (’el. Kimbrough oil hi* tour of in
spection, which extends throughout 
the Nlute, i* Lieut. Charles K. Hnrri* 
on the State Arsenal sUtlT anil locat
ed nt St. Augustine. Mnjor Ralph E. 
Stevens i# host to these visiting of- 
tleei* showing them the wonderful ei- 
.•ie and agricultural development of 
the section, lie lias promised them 
that they will have the opportunity of 
inspecting this evening the finest mil
itary contingents in the 1 ioridu Na
tional (itiuril.. 1 »

MODERNMETHODSSOCIAL CALENDAR K. P. Wagner nrrlvetl here yester
day from Atlanta and* is registered 
at the Montezuma. . ,

‘ridny—N dcV. Howard Chapter U. 
D. Co will meet at the Parish House 
at iliitO p. m i.

Tiday—Mrs. J .  11. Colcmnn uml Mr*. 
Reg Holly will entertain at bridge 

nt the Parish house, at .'I p. m. honor- 
oring Miss Helen O’Mani, of .Jark-

LUNCIIEON FOR VISITORS * 
Mrs. (J. F. Smith entertained most

Dr. W. II. Kelly, of Port Jarvis 
i\, arrived in the eltv yesterday 
s registered nt the Montezuma.

on 'Magnolia avenu 
the guests of Mr* 

'overs were Inid for
Have yon read tho wnnt ads todayT GLASSESACCURATELYFITTED

with a crystal bowl filled with pink 
l!r.|lianre roses anil unparngus ferns. 
1 hi* plnre card- won- dainty designs 
of bund painted flowers.

Following tin- luncheon, the gin •{* 
motored to Orlando.

Covers wore laid for Mis. T.
I 'limns, Mrs. Arthur Hazard, Mrs. O, 
T. Pound, jr .t Mrs. M. 11. Mabry mid 
Mrs. (i. F. Smith.

ENTERY COMEDY
The Business and Professional Wo

men's Club will meet this evenm,. id 
the Welukn Lobby at eight o’ejnek 
All meinbern are asked to lie pres-

Friday and Saturd
NORMA TALM AD UE

TWO MORE DATAugustine, is 
Sanford trail <- t ci., aimounre jn tins i«- 

y Two more days of the 
? left uml ibey i.lft r «pe- 
« for ilo' ii ninining two 
hideiweit. Corsets, (Ilng- 

Oi,i|« and S ^it s at •-!><■- 
.See the «d\crlisciiu nt.

N. DoV. HOWARD CHAPTER V.
D. C.

A very Interesting and Important 
meeting of the N. DcV. Ilpwurd 
Chapter of the U. D. C . will Ik- held 
Friday afternoon at 3:!i0 in the Broth
er hood room of till* Episcopal church.

The chapter historian, for the coin
ing year, Mrs. Rtritigfclluw, has ar
ranged a splendid program for the 
nfternoon, “la-e and Jackson”. All 
member* lire urged to be pierent.

TRUTH SliP.KKRS CLASS 
One of the most enjuyalde features 

of the week wa . the class and liusmess 
netting of lire Truth Seekers < lus« of 

the M. K. ehureh, who were most dc- 
iiightfully eiiteitained at tin' home of 
Mrs. Camp oil Celery avenue, try 
Mesdnnu's Chuppell, Camp, Kelly. 
Muye, McKim, Parker, Rutledge, 
Went, Cobh, Hrr.dberjry, Hoolahnn, 

i Jenkins, McCauley, .Mason, I hillipx, 
Hurt and Itieksmi, whose birthdays 

frame in December unit Jnnunty. A fled 
n song, and prayer, the business part 

Wus discussed after which Rev. Car
penter gnve us r. very idee talk, and

Snapper Steaks, i 
; Mullet, Sea Trout.*— 
1.127 Sanford Avenue,Crews, of Jacksonville, wa* 

■ business visitors here yes-

Mrs. Keppler will open n Kinder 
garden school in the parbh house oi 
next Tuesday. January 2’.*. Tliis wil 1 Store in Florida10 Stores in Georgia

FORTNIGHTLY Hit I IKS K CI.CJI 
Mrs. F. K. Roumlllut ■ was the 

ehniniing hostess yesterdny afternoon 
when she entertained nt hrtdgn at h»-i 
heme on Palmetto avenue. The guest# 
including tile members <>f the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

(Juuntiltca u( sweet peas and snap 
dragons combined with terns were 
used in decorntlng for this affair.

An absorbing game* of bridge wns 
played, and the rpize for liigh score, 
n wieker serving tray was won • by 
Mrs. G eorge rvnight.

[At the conclusion »>f the card game, 
the hostess served a delh intis sulml 

'{burse followed try mi in* im r c
The gue«t* for the after? .-»"i weir 

Mm. George Knight, Min. D. L. 
Thrasher, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Gcu. 
DcCottes, Mr*. G. 0 . Bishop, Mr . < 
V. Mahoney, Mrs. D. !>. Caldwell and 

. Mrs. Hurry Lewis.

little ones too young to attend thr 
public schools. .Mrs. Keppler Ins had 
year* of ex| -rienee in thin work r.tul 
th ‘ ehllilren will receive the best of 
care. The jilm-v buss will bring llieie 
in s-hool aad lake then! hic.n- ugnm. 
See ihe ................. in tin i»vin-

S  Sanford's New Store Phone 127uriitil MM'irtl h-nlr who It wit tiuito-o -v 
1} enjoyed by ull pn-o lit. Sixty in
dies wore present to enjoy the hos
pitalities of these hostesses, who serv
ed delicious refreshments- consisting 
of chicken salad, olives, snltines utni 
cotTee, fern leaves n’ml violets were 
given us favors. All ileparteil wish* 
mg tlie hosteSxes many more happy 
in eiisioi'.n.

Tho(i. F. Moore, of Columbia, S. 
arrived in Sanford yesterday for 
rhort ttuy mid is .stopping nt 
Moiitczunm.

\notlicr Big' SliipmtMitthe Seniinuh- County schools, * and 
Professor McKay, principal of the 
Snnford liigti schuol, were guests of 
County Kupi-t inteinlont A. B. John
son here yesterdny. The visitor* had 
luncheon at the new high school buil
ding and m>pi cted the hutldii ; ex
pressing the bi-Jlof that Ihvie is no 
South.—Orlundo Sentinel. ,

W. G. Forehand, of Louisville, Ky\, 
wa Banning the arrivals here yester
day and will spend some time here ut 
the Montezuma. .

The .Mi I'liiiuiin-.Murkwtind Co. have 
an adve.'ti .-meat in this Issue calling 
attention !o their advance tailoring 
.lain at llintertnicter'a Music Store 
January -iUh uml 27th, at which tin J  
a representative c.f the Fib V. Price 
Co., will be here with samples. The 
McKintion-Mnrkwood Co. will have 
their m w store in the Pulcaton- 
Ihumby building whim it is (hdtdted 
nnd meantime they nrc taking care 
of their customers who might want 
•spring suits. '

S A N FOR D K IN DERG ART KN
Mr*. W. B. Talbot, or Lexington 

Ky., was among the arrivals here yes
terday and is stopping at the Monte
zuma for a ^irief visit.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY.
The subscription bridge party giv 

<jn yesterday -afternoon by the mem 
Iw-is of the St. Agnes Guild, proved i Elizabeth Grinncl, of Providence, It. 

arrived in the city yesterday nnd will 
spend a few days here nt the Monte- 
xttma.

JUST ARRIVED* • • . * • i *

Flat Crepe, Canton Crepe, 
Tai tar Stripe, Dumvoodie, 
Rosharananv Fru-Fru.

Colors: Apple green, 
Navy, Brown, Black, Tan, 
Periwinkle, Paisley and 
Henna.

Sizes 14 to 42.

He has a beautiful line 
of Spring and Summer 
Woolens and -Sum-a- 
Weight goods. !

Have him measpre you 
now.

aurcess from every Maud point, liiere 
Wire twelve tables ‘of players and n 
number of people Joined the players 
foi refreshments.

Red mid green, the colors used 
w« rr- rnrried out with basket* of jez- 
amir.es nnd red lillies  ̂ The tally cards 
nlno carried out the color tain me.

After severnl interesting game* of 
Bridge ployed, scores were counted, it

he lias no friei-dn; hut ns a matter of 
fuel he has no friends because he is 
n grouch.

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE.
PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS SH EET MUSIC

RECORDS K PLAYER ROI.I.S

PIANOTUNING------PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

I'lANOS
The Herald, 15c per week, delivered

a %■ ■■ B aaL ««aiinagu nanaaau naaH cnnncnaB B iU B =
I.atllcs’ Rest Room

Not Only Pure but DeliciousSALES AND SERVICE
A.fcomplcte Slork of Ports

Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money Next to Princess Theatre

B. & O. MOTOR CO
JUS TRECEIVBD NEW SHI I'M ENT

Hunfort), Fln^ Cornrr Second'Street unt) Snnford Avenue 
DistribiilorH Seminole and Lake CouiiHch

.;irRe* and Up-to-Dnlc Com piele l!lne Accessorle
Fill! n« Station . & ttud Tircu PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

THE REXALLjSTOftE
PHONE 325 
KODAK Dealer



In Her Greatest Achievement

^ tar^aeare«MriiMn
d ew b erry  crriii City have all been very 
e> are thr the Taylor family of Comer, 
grown anil Mrs. Harriett, Mr*. Groom* n 
my tlmt it P. Dutton nrr itnum;; thr.jj 
. Urol tht-i. erimr from m u re  altar In 

nuro iIIhciu

tmnosk ha., i Tin* county mad pa hr 'are 
ton* for n [ on the amith end of. Kt Murky 
k(* Monroe, nr.d van! end of Piny Way, ru: 
tored ^betr cron t'ity, a much needed . 
i t<> I at* M  the rohd ha* been nil

unu* time. l>a:*>nble.

illustratlm* with chalk uml blackboard r 
“tlw fruit* of richr.-,' and driving ** 
home the fact that " if  the .love of - 
O'oTii y c’ lttrui . tr, life* poverty of the ■’ 
aotjl will be the iv .id t.” lb* told of ^ 
tin* ultimate ruin of iii e 1-v. .* devot*

of worldly
t.t; the r.vr-

vine was one of uni.pic- 
h. It wai called "gefy*
||r V. -d. \ V at  d 
j§jc on the ili-o'di mum- 
the pitiaent-day tlnvad* 
t*» cover up their ddlii*

to “itucutions arising from limp to 
time in whichdhin government and its 
chitons have an immediate intercut," 
"lin t these purposes have been served 
by the contact with th** commission 
which he ’have been able to maintain 
ihrlugh the present arrangement*.’’ 

Shortly after the foreign relations 
committee had received the eomroum- 
catfpns, Senator Ilorah, of Idaho, who 
iceenlly proposed tliift the United 
State.-i cal! an International eeofmm* 
ic conference, announced that he bad 
planned to renew the suggestUm «<»an 
by the Introduction o f  a rerjlrlion re* 
questing the president jo  call curb 
a conference.

Senator Opftth at fir*t intended to 
put forward formally thi* proposal 
a-, an amcndm. iit to the naval appro* 
p iatioM bill, but withheld it on as-
Fertiops by ndminOttation spokesmen 
that it would embnrres. ncjcotintlons 
then pending, The Idaho senator ra il 
3 aterdny, however, that he Imped to 
h'i ■ * hln amendment ready by Monday 
ai d blight otter it m n:i rtm-rdmoit 
to jieiidinjr hill*, thereby avoiding any 
delay through having it cent to the 
S.-nate calendar. *

.Secretary ilugr.e** made dear to the 
committee "that it has not been the 

■ w ry w M rrtr3 in s s - .il  i*>lh-y of this administration to par'* 
, _ . „  ' tlcipnte i*. llr 'jlxinR of the umoui-.u

> I J l l l O  V a i m  .to  Ik* paid by Germany upon repom-

A nine-pound son wit Iron to Mr. 
Hral Mrs. >Dun Mctl-iiinld hi • week 
ill .1 ii IS In •
RrnL* Turner.

'I- .. i '*• . I n  tird * and
i I *>to

i : i . -it \ ! .
ip;; over the r.«.w road .via hi fdr-irnee, 

* Anrogg the mphl* they saw u largo 
' lierpstp* pf toraalm-j ' h in t; planted
: abtiu* y«yo undov.’ omtriu land

Mtsi Mary Uuiitci who 0  . .* •■
■,: prlanr tat « *

end visit >r i t the 1„ A. flptiioU;- 
home iu visit hut father, Thomas 
Hunter who i.i a.gye 1 tw o  .

attainment
THIS CO IN TIIY H IM . NOT TA K E 

ANY I’ART IN TI1E
. D IStft’SSION

, KING- PREACHED r r e u ia i 
SERMON TO THE WOMEN 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON•

] i ’ a  jiyA I ! . P in to  Hk u  s\n*i’t 

torn, J14J5 per bushel at form. In. 
quire ill (Jlndcjrvllle fop T. A. Edlti.

Norma.
rtnr.r a r a c r c c s x r n s a s 'R o s n n .ir  area.,

lllttnn all.iidd t*e i -‘hij hell between 
mother aid d.iujjnier, i belie4e ihot- 
.mi'll I y in a roe lit I life but mu mi vn* 
net- b oi much ttidny. when thcr” i 

[a  MitTo-rtt1 in;; lmltowTie-i i*\liilittt .1 in 
le.:’ . *.* ....i; i .i arnmd ( t.I^ ul brid/.i: 

f or five Itttiidi* d whiling nw.'V tin- li :n

a Cltristian iuoim with a ifiiristinn ut 
moeili. ;e . ('utinUpr.i IragttUe* Urdu* 
may lie traced bm k In the f.ui'Me ; ol 
fttlhiu-s mid mothei in the hmni: 
in.il hy their p.t - ive tiiditlerence ttn*3 
alt* ttie bairar, in the way to tea o 
ill*; (he y > mi; people f ir  I ‘bn t am

S f j S  W A  F o o t
C o m fo r t

Demonstrator from Chicago 
Coming to otir Store

Mr. ,  Woo!s!o;,e 
tiny Jiill. to thi 
c isolator choir

T ltii man. Is specially trained by T h e  Scholl Mfg. C o . 
In the inqlltoil o f  extending foot com fort originated 
hy the em inent authority D r. W in . M . Scholl, and will 
n u k e  a special dem onstration o f  ■ Atlont

‘ship and b-auiy with tbo b!j 
Silvertow n ' for Rella*noycci 
and Pierce-Areoiva,—the oalj 
ditTercnc* U in sisa and price, 
Iltro’a the piece to je t  tlicm .

lo o t Com fort A ppliances
\Ve Invite you to m ake a special effort to  call during 
his visit and learn from  him how thousands o f people 
who have suffered from  corns, callouses, bunions, tired 
aching feet, fallen nrehes o r cramped toes have been  
renefited by these rem arkable inventions, for rem em ber, 
there is a  Dr. Scftoli Foot Com/drt Appliance or Remedy 
fo r  every foot trouble,

Have a Pedo-graph Print made 
of your foot

With thii new device, perfected by Dr. Wm. M. Scholl: n coot! 
clear print of the •UxkmccJ foot Inuantly obuinable.
It irenter* your foot meamremenu and U n creat help In (elect*

O tS T  IN TH E LONG RUN'

Hood Aulo Compaojr, Inc,
111*13 Park Avenue 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

J. L. WILLIAMS, Manager
PHONIC

Sanford,’ Florida
■ u i m b  E H M a n R U B e s n t t H R - ' s a x c s s n i i x n t !  M eans n n n u s s s R s n n a E m t i R V Q E c n R E E ^ B a H C B X B S B i n i i B a u i i *
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l ie Sees, Knows and Tells‘All
in k  MASTER o r  MFNTAl. MYSTICISM

fllr  t l i f  I'rrMl
TAl.I.Ail A.SSKI'J, Jan. 25.—Tim 

Stale Highway department today
adopted a bmlk'-t ror.it ranitructlon for 
next year. The plan will Ira emu id- 
end III executive remain thi i after- 
ihhhi. II. II. PhillipA wm re elected

IT1B WHITE MAHATMA

POSITIVELY at ench perfoimamr th« Kcirmi’ IInrf fling “CilYBTAL 
SEANCE" The wont av.e-in |uilti|{ demotmtrattdn of in.yehir power 
ever pr«*f»rnttd op nny rdoKe. #

If The/e is Anytlung./Yoi; Witlii to Know, Ask
ftluHor

QucxLionx- o«» love. tnnrHaire. IrtUnhetm, and mono? answered instantly. 
Writ* your (jucslioffi at homo, Kegl in any mnniier,' hrltij* In Pariah 
House and he will onewor you. , * * * ' .

••ff brick road and hut a few miles 
from Sanford. Coftlfdsrinff quality of 
grove and land, the best buy In this 
vkinfty today.' Price $5,500. $2,500
cash, balance, 1, 2 and 3 years..

250-tfe

IE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY 20. 192*1

will pd!.ot| i pr.Vjct ifttlvcry ttjsek.u 
m . |i la i -i vl BcfyiCu In Sanford. Par
rels or packages of one hundred lbs, 
pr Ic • •..!!I he delivered to nny place
orrerhhncc adjacent to the hard nur-
f.ued streets, nl n"price that .will h*> 
chenp-r than cartylrg tlp-nt. This 
eomimny has recently added to their 
equipment, opi! Hodge Pros, ton nnd 
a h If track lxmpht of the Sanford 
.M!?{■)*• Co., r.r:d one ton and n quarter 
iteti truck, bcilfcht of the Wi| .on .Mo- 
t(.-‘ Cu. I are ciMitempIntieg the 
ndditioa of t • vernl those trucks to 
tyke earn of ilutf st^ulilH- iur,caring 
btnir.w*. Tle y nrp'ttnwptvpdred 'to 
handle anything front-n sntnll pa rev! 
. t a pinup or tof* ,nuyw))vpn-in-t)v- 
t.Utr of t-loritb. You will tanke nu 
mistake fh calling mi thent for any
thin# ia their lino "f buslncw.

RptileDiber their ‘phi:tie number, IPS.
250- Mon-Wcd-Fri

MAN'S BODY RAMMED
THROUGH TUI* OK AUTO

lllr Vhe AwnrUiirtl I 'r fu l "
PANAMA CITY, Fin.. Jan. 25fi— 

Rammed through the top of an auto
mobile on the tongue 'gf a t‘ 
wagonjvhen the < fir in which 
riding -struck the wagon tx’onp the 
highway near Fo:mt«%, L' miic-s imr.ti 
o then- yesterday, .1. K. lie or, of At
lanta, traveling salesman, was iortunt- 
ly killed.

The body was brought to fV.naitrx 
City. Two other person' in tin* auvu- 
tnoliilc, J .  31. Flotirr.ey, "f CHiplt->, 
owner ami drivur, anti F. W. it; tg - 
ley, Pensacola, escaped without t-‘ r- 
ious injury.

The dead man repn euted a St. 
Louis ftitd concern in this urrRurj,

rna.t

New sheet myslc today 
Hintcimister Pinna Co.

tt'mn llhnilr, tturki*. <Vn.-.*»Jn»fi4 to 
rinrnur lliirkr, Itt-fendai-*..

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Card* of Sanford's Repul- 
tide Professional Men, rneh 
of whom. In his chosen pro- 
(Muion the Herald rerom- 
mnids to ths people.

G e o rge A. DeCottes
Atlorncy*flt*Law

_
Over Seminole County Dank

lANFOHD *:' * !* FLORIDA

~>KED R. WILSON
ATTORN EY-AT-1, AW

Finit National Dank Uultding 
SANFORD FLORIDA

It;
T- 1

ONE UNBRED DOLLARS
is a modest estimate of what 
you can save in .one year, by de
positing regularly at our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
Isn’t this worth trying for?
Start your account and your 

savings will be making money- formcmK##.'
you -i' *?*!>*• ■nvwmi ■

•1% INTEREST ALLOWED

sCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

TO'i'fnrtuce- Bur&r. 1JCI <
CloHKlfitd Ada 1e a word. No ad tnken fur lers than 25c nnd putatively no; 1 'i,1-1™£  (,-1 *:;<Vt i • -1 : '  t mu' 
rlitNHificd ad« charged to unyune. Cmih mutd accompany all artier*, 
the wordn nnd remit nrrordingl).

FOR SALE ! Automobiles For Sale

«»**!•• .if !mi
Count (rum . 111 mftiiiivu of 1 1 - ■ x: i»*,. 1 • *

liurk--, Hint i-tii' I ' ............... ilimiit
inn-in, amt that yon urr .1 t> o.;. oi of 
,1 .tin. i ti -r tliau thv t ii. 1 ;• : 
and that there l* h« vrrimn.wttniti 1 ' . 
Statu if Hut hi a. ni'i'Vii-t 1 etiii 
l>iM'itii or miminn 11 a in i-littncitt}- iijmib

|yra Examined Ulasssa Dealgnedj —

Henry MeLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optiriaa-OptmiieUlat 
Ml Eait First S tru t Sanford, Fla.

SA I.Tl—Sclectwl s  t
reed and big boll jipland sued, be ! 

; vnrlrllcs,— Wilson- .Mawn Co., Jack- 
umvillc, Florida. 257-Rtc
FOR SALE—Di)3)*t  iintl Oayn' paints 

and* varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. lUd-Ue
t-'AKMLKS—You can get titeJ lied

------- * t.-nnri n o  1 iir.Ki-iJ . . , t’f*aipl»Int, bavins i'i‘iii Ttti-it; nvrclp13 !and I * I*()Ati»iTKllf. t!i2!| siturt r̂* uic%t :i»iuiiiiNt it sn »=ui* ii t52iifl.O».
i’ORD TOURING, 1321, starter, new 

paint, new, lop, new battery, etc.
ll . I -iit *Run:! fine. Sfir.tl.OO. ' t ,. . . .  . . .  . * •! :■■tli* WWHUirrt Id win -

>OFU* ShDAN# new pmitlv tun* m» «*i. i . intiu i . ? «

I)R. R. M. WELSH
(Jrmlunte Vcterinurinn

Olfico Sanford Novelty Works.Telephones: 
Office 123 •
Residence 257

fine, goo,! tires, 3295,01).
DODGE TOURING, 1I'2I. ruin and 

Iniika Uk* now, $5115.0(1. 
fran.-i nnd irrigation plugs at till tH)DGE TOURING, run. and look*. -.̂ 1 It? a-. 111 * 1...... I iAA aICO-tfe

Opposite P. 0 . | FOR SA LE—TwJivc'funiisheir 
Del.and. Florida

like new,' $.!i'.i.uU.
KKO TRUCK, fifie ahiipe, new tire.-,- 

lati' model, $51(5.1)0,
DODGE TOURING, cheap. Rulisj 

guild, must he imhl at otise, $2115.00. 
blocks and trimming:! from thoiCHANDLER i-pa stager, t uti« good

t ..ii ii|>| **ac to flin lilt) 11 f 1 . 1 r,;.i ’ •.. 
fileit liL-rrtn 'ndnfnm inn m the a: .
• nl-; i ns Oil
1 1 11 A I- IV *.  Ill ;i. hr .
1 iil>- ihij nf this eilt.it; :if-il ';i .-. ■

llerabt Id het-i-ni iff 1 ,1
ll*<- i

1. n ■ 11 1 , •. I, 1
t.-i fi.iie e a u r i e o l i t t t t i  ka.

WCI s'g.SM my li.-imt iit*• t "l. I *. .-nl.
if  i.ffli-l- 11-ls tin- Gth 1!-.' of .li.nuui.
.' I l>i'.
iSEAI.1 . K. l ni T1: ( . i

• "Ii it. i,r i ’ll, tii Ciiiu 1
g.-lii in- Matnea.

Ailiiilur if! '('•iittlilaloniil.
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A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FOUST Ell, President D, F. WHITNEU. Cashier

with three year lease nt 115 TV1- 
—  nut to nvenuc., 225-t^-
M FOinSA  L~YVoinl f.,r i ale. 1 m all1

The llernhl, 15c per week, delivered 
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of 
erery live Duslness Man 
in Sanford in (his Column 
each day.ft Si lq  Rg M  B  )  j  ra

crate mill. 5Uc a wagon load at the; tires good, S-;I!*5.i1il. 
mill. Fine to make 'your heavy wood \ IM. I-tan Tun I:, 
i t . 1 1 1  well, — Shiiilnibn-r'- Mill. !■' D R, SIX touring, IKI'it, ran lev-

;- : i ii.il hi;i llia-i 115,11(11) inih-s. $.5P...mi. 
lt)R  SALK Oakland ear, Model .1- I-P-XINGTON SI OUT, U'22, nearly 

I!. Sell l ilt lip nil ,T-i iilllll <if li"t' 
ing town in a fe.v day- , i nn 

lu • by caliing phom- 5T2-J.
Ki

tJbnnn. Calaia.clQ'c
w ‘3 n n i l  11' ' J i i r o i i ^ \\

in win lie ul 1 lie 1’rliu't‘ss tti
ll' :• lit iir.il (iiniurnm

your

nMBCEauMKnwukiKfiuaBuaRntaicnccsuBMBXxsanEaauiiiiBanniiiiKunru

FOR SALE urn 
moloirycle; one

Quick Service Transfer !’'
; PrixT Safl.Ofb Adthess ! . (

Stornpe I ncilltii-H
If we please you, tell otiu-ra; if not, i — 

tell as. Phone 49$

■a
i-Oi. i)l Ii K SALE I *'t m> Mag lltl| eunditinn, hqiks good, $21111,(10 a 

nolia avenue. Phone Ji'.'-W. jt-ush, hahineu $50.0(1 aamthiy.
Several other good cheap ears nnd *  

Hurley-DavidMin tnnkn. We must cell nil these cal'- *  
new tire anil in by February I t at we will then move,* 

In light, p to our new Dodge inane and will “ 
Dl.s 27. >e ed room to reniiiib l our pr. ent n-r a 

2tl0-!ttp viee station.
D) per rent dlrcminl* 11 all eura list- 

i d ale. i- (r ali e:i*di.
“ ’ Tetmi to ri p..u,iii|

One IJot k front Fir-t thiid down, balance n

BOARD AND ROOM
r'Oll ItflNl

| struct* nicely furnishi t! room*, priê ] mt*nlhh*
[ rr from §!L0Q to jut u civk, W ills

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

Genontl Machine and Boiler ’,maia $s.oo t» $12.00.— im Commer- S l l l l i O l ’d  iY lo lo i*  ( ’o .

SAN FOllD, FLORIDA

MONDAY, TUESDAY aiu! WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 2!1T!I, SOI'M AND 31ST

Find A pt tea ranee in (he Reuth - —- — -— • Men’tv Club

MH

Phone G2-

Worlts 
Cylinder (irindinpr
AutomoliUe Repairs 
Acetylene Welding

-Sanford, I'lorida

einl Street, 257-Sitpi
F o i: RENT 2 h leiq y 'fitraM n .eiFP hiiu - X DODGE DKAI.EUS

rooiun, mr chihlmn. Cttll nt (tek COR H_Ai,K
Ave. or phone 2II-W . 25S-tfe l 1 I Dodge, ivtm  fine

ELTON J. MOUOIITON-------- —-   ........
AltCHiTKO- W A N  1 E D

Room 7, MilUr Hide- 
IAN FORD •

i I1 '' lb. fin. Kip
1 ! -"I be m!i I, ' ■'"Oil till
. If’ i.t n I 10r ’ t:g < mil Mil

Ain! other good value., in c.-td cars. 
SAN JUAN GARAGE CO. 

237-dte ;. !., ...
SANFORD NOVEi/i V 

WOItKS
V .’c . COU I K,

General Shop .nul .Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOlt ■ nnd BUILDER

WANED—A clinnco to build your
new‘home before lumber gets iiiiv , c . . , , , - —rr -  . . r *■ iM iiiM ti. . ... . , f , * * «JK nAI.c,—ur.-nul new ( handler 5- . mI MiIMDA diigher. Plans and e&tltnatcs furnish- f  ̂  ̂ ,___ tc

—--------- - Sanforjl Novelty Works. IHJ-tfe
with Kiev. l-.‘- 

ir.

pt. i'niiger Sport model, only been 
driven from Jneksuiivtlh* to Sanford,
la; J" Ii rItik In ri .slXilpillile party. 

25115- ,
WANTED Thri-v Imy

nt Western Union. - iM ( ajbi K.>en at Sanford Fruit Stor
t.OOi) JO HS COR GOOD ROY’S m my | j, 1 s tru t. 2-l'J-tfr

Western Union Tnlegrapli office 
. - . 1 1  no.I he ilthf.il W.rk in .I .bane-' F O U N D
e for advancement. Apply loen!

"mnnagest WesLrn t 'nioii office.
253-tfc

v.lleei,117 Conimarci.il S trr.t-Su nfun k FiaU 1 . ANTED-S in .it l I >,y vHh wheel. .« £ . Pr« 
_ .‘itout ’s Market, Sainold Avenue, 1 111 rn nd.

HE .Nil Pun' of ludje.'i" glnvi-ji. Own- J  
e e.-m get same by calling at Hec- *  

aid, proving property and paying for u
251-tfe 5

GILLON & F R Y .
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

MISCELLANEOUS
DANi iNG CLASSES every Tuesday|

Wealinghnuie Llgbla aiul Appliinrr* 
New Line uf Fixture* f

Miller Rullding -Magnolia Avenue

FOR RENT
JiuTIShT I OR RENT—And fiiniRure 

for rule, full i.t 1012 Myrtle Am «>"l - P- '»■ Lor ndull*. Interpra-
.ii’.ji .o ., tj.tivefuid bull iimm dirteing.—Prof os-

-y iM.. 1 a.ti,fru it 'bed room, . _*__ ____ __ ___ - .
go*,; LOST—Sunday on i'-irk avenue be-

B. W. HERNDON

j title.
t- xTIr ifT->Ti l a tgi

garage. Mi's. Phelps,
I Palmetto Ave. 2fi0-3tpj
EoR RT7NT' Nieily furnished .........

new Imifiiiiig.

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRB---------AUTO---------UONllS

S. O. Sbinholscr
Contractor nnd Builder

Every &n-e in u while the iiostof- 
tice clerk:, enteh up witli their work 
and give Umlr attention to the upteial 
j i  livery letlera.

tween Tlidil tiec-t and Episcopal 
< bun h, a bracelet id amber lands, n 
Phvi-fj ret inti to Pe:nie R.ib-oii, 2IH 
I’ari: Avenue. * 25t*-2tp

Don't waste expensive ingre
dients— don’t worry about 
results — don’t try to find a 
lcavener that is as dependable, 
pure and wholekime as

CALUMET
Vho Economy BAKING POWDER

It has no equal regard
less of the price you pay.
It is used by the majority of 
American housewives. Its sales 
pre over one hundred and fifty 
per cent greater than the next 
largest selling brand of baking 
powder. Buy it—try it—use it.

A pound can o f Calumet contain* 
full 16 ounces. Soma baking paw* 
tiers come in 12 ounce instead o f 16 
tunce cans. £  j  sure yoa get a 
pound when you want it.

BEST B Y  TEST

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

RMa.'-dart

Th* S tandard o f  C om parison ,

*

-a

’ • -? fi;
-w M

Unusual W inter Comfort

BANFORD

A. 1*. Connelly & Sons
r.Mni>ji»!i»(i i mis .

ll-R-A-I,
r«-m. fj.SiT-A-T.IS 

Ini ralmi-nl'
1 i - l k f r o i r i l  lam) In -u n in rr

l ”«» )N »lr IIdbiJ*
# tam n a

n"lnr-a I’r.ifirrfr llaaltir" CI»«Mrr»* ’*
Main OfTlce

U r i ' C H  t l l J A l . T V  L"l> VI PA K V 
v V A P o l l  II I S  V f > r v t l . \ T  t 'O l l  PA s  V 

<s J l a i R t l l a  A t e .

E. B. HODGINS
AWTO r a d ia t o r  an d  s iib r t  

METAL WORKS
General,Repairing

*07 French A » ------- -----Sanford, Fla.

f i n n in i KIDNEY TUOUULE CAUSES 
FLORIDA L A M E N SS

“A kultencna followed Inc for jmitto 
time, mid 1 felt that it wan couaed 
from kiditoy trouhle. One hottlo of 
I oiey Kidney Pill# had the deilretl i>f- 
f.ct," writes H. ll. Arhuckle, South 
Jlncre, Vrrtnntit. Daekaelut. rheumn- 
tjrtn, duil hemlnihe, too frCRuent nr 
hunting urination nrc Kymp.toms of 
Kinney nmF Bladder trouble. Disord- 
ored kidneys roiuiro |>rompt tresl- 

, ment. Neglect cause i serious ruinpli- 
c«tio:n'.* l'nicy Kidney Pills give

" --, -r>. ■: ? ■ “ " « '
STRUCT FARM AGENCY ;

113 Miignolin Ave.
The finest young grove iit this t.ec-;JS

tlon. 10 acres, 317 fopr year °hl|JJ 
ticas, mostly Yalenrie, IDO tnnge»--.i| 
lues, 23 huge rfedllng.v, at: i a raw of u 
I0U buds mi : ailr utork, .budded Inst!*

(jtlieij relief- Sold everywhere.—Adv. dune. I room house, harn, flowing
well, bj autiful Jake vie w. Ju.it r. steji

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers 

Annual a

-Floral Designs" ---I -
Ornamental Plants

Phone 200-W

Buiclc reputation for anticipatinjfyouridcus o f ” 
comfort for all w eathers, perlorm unce and  
utility, with model ; of advanced design is 
strikingly upheld in Buick open models.

Examinutioh shows how the thoughtful ap
plication of simple, practical methods of sealing 
curtain and windshield joints against wind, 
cold nnd min lias resulted in u welcome deforce 
of winter and early spring comfort you never 
tiiought possible for on open car.

Fours Sixes
3p*.*.Rovt>«(T f « t  jr.« .R o**.!rt»n rj5 PflWr Mrttfl&Jt = H Si . -tv Yfiiitin#* 1̂*11
l l ’m C w  . IDS ' L ^ * i  ‘  1191

f . ;>ai

. Coup* I f m l M n  - 1 - 0  S T ou rin g * B o l o i  ■  • • I t * ] J t V n . T t a i i u {Calm . •S P a x . £ V -I.n IU3
PrtJ

4 Pa»».C.-m p* • t l l i t7PAM.To.H4tg. 14J1 
Ti'jM-ErJiO • J i l t  ' C p n tt H i A J t l n  I n J l  
8 ( a l  To4 iL .ii  • K B

Prliti f  (>. )>. ItuUk rArfn.(»#r irnvniinrnlliuIn tr o lid r J , A . '' u h i j i  ih r t  >'. at. A . C  P ur. h.i p /rn , wAich . , , 1^ . ,  far J D -t5 -» -N P

*4

rkm, ■ > ,

t .y . • 1*

Prices, 33c and 50c .il
r l rK.\N

When belter atitotttuhllca ore htillt-
« . i , MOORK, M i 1 1 4 ,'*

- — Dutch will hinld theax

W hen better autamobUes art* built, Buick will build

i
l Ag.7



hlMUlinl u r n  sflrrtionta exrrpt B«n- 
<*» «t t)ir ItrrtiM till! lit tu«, 1«7 

Ate- Sanford. rl».Wnsnail* Ate.. Sanford, FI

iMiii.iMiniiH
tl. J . 11(11,I,\
N. J .  I.II.I.Altli
II. A. MIHli----
H. «. nm.i v

rawor
.. Herrrlarr-Trea.urrr
--- - (lenrral Miinngrr
Ailiml.inn ilmmirr

AdlrrlUtnil llntra Vlndr Kaiinn on 
Appllmllan

J.inVM SHIPP I irrnlatli.n Manager 
I'Soar SJI1-1V nllrr 5 it. rn.'j. ■ at— ■■ ■ at ■ -----

auharrl|>:l>iii I'rlrr In liltaorr
On* Yrsr.............. HUM
HU Manilla ------- ----- ------------ — IM

llrlltrrrd In I'llf  h| I'artlrr 
Onr VVrtk 1.1 <>n(alEI ~ - ■ _ - Wj__a_UL. I i   -TT ~  ----------- — ■  na ■ ■ . 11 '.I .■» r..a

» Thp hl« 13- In l*-|iMEe Weekly Her
ald rnllrrly rut era Semlsntp I ‘mini» 
and la imlillabril n r »  I'riilur. Adtvr- 
llalaa ralra am dr knnttn nn n|t|>llrn- 

linn, f3.no prr jrnr, nlitpj. In ndtaurr.
- — . . . . ------------------------- —

lll'.MIIKII Till! A All OA'I AT IS If ITtMia
The A»i(,ela(r<1 pr«*4* la exclusively 

' enirtlrd in ihr u»e for rciiiiltlleatitni «f 
nil tirai dispatcher rrrdltrd 1 > ll nr 
not other**1 Isu nrdltrd In tht* 1‘HJwr 
mid nlco tha local .news jndilinlnd 
herein.All rlahla flf re-puhllrnllnn of special
dlapttlrlira herein lire :(In<. n -r ti- il 
Oilier I Ill'll VI.I> III 11.Ill Ml. I’M.nr Its
f Fotwlsm Atlvf-f!U*n-1 IL mwtf'ulsllvv-

■r:■

fL  ■iS?v ; I

tiro ahd a half year*.
"You will be In a |x$(tttin then to

offer your services to soma merchant
nn advertising manager.' Work for thin

The Herald Printing Co. employer n year, always supposing
that her Will keep yuju that long. Then 
resign nnd repeat tbo process.

“After that time you will he able 
to go after the magazine or Advertis
ing agency as n thoroughly experi
enced advertising man."

Mr. Hoyt offered the possibly su
perfluous suggestion that matrimony 
was too great n luxury for the young 
advertiser at this stage of his enreer.

----------------o --------- :— ■

FEDERAL All) ROADS 
Tiie Flurenu of Public Honda of the 

United States Department of Agri- 
cultuie nnnouncen that the selection 
of roads to lie included in the federal 
aid highwuy system is progressing 
rapidly.

The plon as proposed In the Fed
eral Highway Act of Inst November 
will crcnto a network of good roads 
touching practically every county Jn* 
Ute country. Nut more than 
cent of the total mileage in any 

1 v.lil 1«? included in the system and; 
not more than three-sevenths of that; 
will he primnry or intefsuto high* 
ways. The rest will lw inter-county 
o Secondary roads.

• In the past year 10,000.miles of 
road have been completed with fed
eral aid. Started before the passage 
of the Highway Act, they are so im- 
portant Hint they will probably he 
included in the plan as finally out
lined.

THE HERALD’S PLAr1. —A now L ib ra ry  Building in th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  c ity .
2 . — E x te n s io n  o f th e  p re se n t bu lk h ead  on th e  lak e  sh o re .
3 . — T h e  new  pier and b o a t b asin  fin is h e d  b e fo re  Ja n u a ry ,

1921. ’
4. — A big A u d itoriu  n it h a t  will s c a t  a t  le a s t  5 ,0 0 0  people.
5 .  — N ew  honnf fo r th e  C an ip b cll-L o ssin ff B oat, A m erican

L eg io n . v
0 .— A C om m un ity  C h est ou t o f  w hich  a ll fu n d s w ill lie 

draw n.
7 . — T w o  m ill ta x  fo r  p u b lic ity  purposes,-
8 .  — M unicipal ow nership , s ta r t in g  w ith  w a te r  w orks and

s o ft  w a te r .
9. — Syslematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city.

10.— T e n  th o u san d  people lie re one y e a r  fro m  tod ay.

GET STRENGTH
Real lasting Health, Strength.| 

Energy and Vitality Musi 
Be Built Up Through 

the Stomach

j Inin/n Ailvr-«...m H. »•*«■ 
I TUI". AMI Hit AN nil !>9 \<S'-CIATION

prove to lip the culminating act. No 
information was given by that paper 
ns to the utterances made against the 
sheriff which enured this step to be 
taken—nor was it stated what attor
ney had been engaged by the prose
cutor. All this will, in duo time, be 
brought out to the light of day. — 
I’nintku New

Kit ftj ffi tes

Representative b'cller failed to 
make his ’ impeachment -charges 
against Daugherty stick. Now they 
will proceed to1 "get" Keller, It is 
dangerous to ntlmrk the "powers that 
Ik*."

The state highway department says 
they will work on the budget sys
tem nml will not start anything tin y 
cannot finish. We would advise this 
nml also that their first budget be 
spent in Seuth Florida and on the road 
between Do La ml nnd Sanford.

•t ------------o------------
Those Gorman railroad men who 

struck yesterday nnd refused to haul 
any more freight for the French will 
probably learn in n feW days that 
striking is had business. Thu French 
will run all the Germans out of the 
Ruhr valley and lake it to keep fnr 
themselves.

-— — ------- o -------------------------

ASK MURDOCK Ka

Ka Ka m ici n Ra na Ra pa

So many folks who are searching 
for that "something" to revive their 
wasted strength, and ygdurance bften 
are led.to believe that ell they need to 
do is to take some of the ninny things 
they hear of, which promises to put 
"pervo force" into their blood.

They don’t realise that they must 
get real, lasting strength and endur- 

jMVce by getting their stomach and in- 
* ;te s t in e s  In shape to get the iron and 
** [vitamines out of the food they cat,, 
*'-* land into tlielr blood.

That’s where the secret or iicntth,! 
strength mid endurance is. In your 

ifood. If your stomach and Intestines 
! can't digest, assimilate and eliminate 

, , j prppcrly the food y . j  cat. you can’t
U. S Engineer* are here today on hop,. to rrRsln your health, energy

LOCALS
Ik hi ki K

Great weather again.

. ifcj
• M?

n great prpject.

The Chamber of* Commerce Is. get
ting ‘'better nnd better, every day iff 
every way."

y . r . * . r M Ka ff: h i , -
--------- Piggly Wiggly has a page ndver-

“Tc!l me plense, Mr. Murdock,—"  { tisement in this issue. Read it and get 
This is to ho a request most fre -; the trig prhea tomorrow (opening day) 

quently heard in judging by the nd- '■ and save money, 
vnnee interest mnnifested in the np-i ——
pearanre of the nation’s .foremost; Attend tho meeting o f  tha High-

The Amcriran soldiers departing 
from Germany tills week Will disem
bark at Savannah nnd the Jackson
ville Journal rightly says that Flor
ida 'and Gcorgie should arrange a 
big welcome for them. That many of 
the soldier hoys coining home met a 
colil reception and these, the last to *k 
leave the battlefields of F.uiopc, K*

All tho roads are to he maintained , «t the Parish House. way Improvement Association nt l„ikf
in continuously serviceable condi-tlon. | ^lurdock hns taken upon himself MunVoo school house tonight. \ ou hre
When the whole project is finished [the task of becoming a civic infor- invited.
It will present such a system of fine motion fount. He lias* promised to —
highways nt no nation has ever con*[answer all questions asked, nnd- to. The Seminole U»i|k lujs some spe- 
slructcd. make tho service widespread has nc-] •****1 advertising in this issue about

It is too early to brag nhout these ajitrd  the invitation from the Daily Rovinff your money, that timulil np- 
new miles of good roadway. They | Herald to use the-.w roiumt'.M. r peal to >uu.
represent a lardy recognition of the i The pr< . eat engagement Is more ,* ,
value of well-built and maintained than an odinay amusement event- It ' ‘" 'l  ' r .̂’„ *’ *!’ ■1 ■ im' *■ <i
hlgfUiways. In proportion to the mi- i.nne- one of the best known nml rec- Muton,' Gn., * w*ll in the city
lion's wealth and traffic needs, it has|((KllUej  nlllhurUiM thought tran;!. ! ‘S; iiun,,1>' n" '1 , w! ' l''"  the k' U‘'HU " f- 
not much more than made a t t n f t , f,.rcmv nm, liccu|t interpretation? .u ! Mr* - c - A- ''d ltam s.

.-ard u program of road-const rue- ju, mc\cr that c.tnridH out with prom-j . ,
n which should Ik- undertaken a s l!m.n^  Jn the fk.I(, hl. E0 „,lIy KrncyM>| Hnrry H. Iawv.s brought m. In seme

u mutter of course.
. ■■ o

k  H  n  in r j  iu r-j f t  n
ra
fca
fci

ra
Ra
cm

ami'wiih the effectiT that" mud^Um! n"!‘ n 'lvry iwl?y\ " l 1" 5' 1 ’ valt™K m,<l 
feet recognised rs a genuine feature ; ^ippinir some of his crop nnd u get-
llhehigge.it theatres of the largest clt- j * '* h‘ lcc (l
it ji.

and endurance no matter what you 
take, Thousandr, oC run-down' folks 
are putting their stomach in shape by 
u^illg the new hiodlclno known aa RS- 
(IU-MA, and ; <i.in notice that they 
become f-ce frrm tiiu terrorj of p*|n, 
can eland lens walks, harder work and 
rmtliy enjoy life. That's because 
UF.-CU-MA causes the fua.l they eat 
to begin lmmgdintely’ making rich, 
red blood to carry nourishment to 
their nerves, tissue nr\«l brain, nnd 
make them healthy, robust, rosy 
cheeked and strong.

UE-CU-MA. is sold in Sanford by 
Ihe Union Pharmacy, and the leading 
dealers in every city.— Adv.

Demonstration Grade "A" Coffer 
Houth'a Ilreud, Jlaturtiey at the Foj»- 
ular Market. Jilt-litp

The Church Service l.ctgr.? of the, 
Holy CroF.r Parish will entertain :,t 
Pivot 1'ridge, in the Pamir House 
Wodnosihry, Jail, hist ;-t fl r. m. Ph'Vie 
51:-". 31. Martin, 5!.' J  f rr jeserva- 
tiona. i t!Ci)-2tc

m  P e o p l e s ^

o f  S a n f o r d .
r\>

A S a n fo rd  In s titu tio n  u n d er th e  d ire c t ronn- 

a jjem erit o f  th e  follow ing

BOARD OF DIRECTORS•
J .  It. A n th o n y , W . I I .  T u n n lc llf fe , D r. S . Pul- 

csto n , E .  I I . IliA vkina, W . E . Sco g g an , 
C .F .  W illia m s  . ... ? . ? \, I

-

- ~ fr- ■: - r_= . . ; - ■ ,• fJl.izr; .. ~i* . ? * . -*-y*

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED
; - v ^ r  ' • ^ : • • v\’\ f •

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Stanford, Florida

Be Sure and Sec the New

Mr. and Mr*. P. .1. Y 
ei-sdn were in the < .L- ye tcrd.iv.

’ .ev i he, t im'si- 
i.ner of ().r- |l mlei nii- l , r Pion'i *

dr v

i

ahuuhl gel the glad hand. They should. Rr ? » Fs R*

R3
Ra

la  g.i pa Pa

DcmortHtratlftn Grade "A" t ’ lff.-e. 
Hoiit-p; Ilit . t!. Fnturdii;. ;t( l S. •

fl’iU-L'ti)

Mdrihu k | riiioi-c-i to jce.rent hi*
^  i yciiii .skill subject In the most crit- ______ _

hid investigation ami search, and of w ,i ffnH|er*OM „f (ff neva war. 
fees astounding «!.mom.tretiana of the Geneva vH.lm* to the city , uh.r '.'.rrket
psychic phenomena. _ j uMiay. I ‘ ____

_______ _________ _____  Th"  Mur,,1,:k '^"irem eat include, ----- Snapper Steak.:; Fresh Salt Water
We were asked yesterday just when SUING A NEWSPAPER IS A till. 1.5 Performances Mis.. Ethel G.-rd .n. of El.zal.ctii. Mullet, Soa Trout.-Stone’a Mnrk.t,

the work on the street* worth! *tnrt.‘ PEIH’dRM ANTE tjUcationa may he asked at each, n N. J„  who was Uie ^ tlra  liyc guest ;127 Sanford Avenue. ' 2S7-4tc
ndiliuoii, any rpiestlon sent, to the Mr5, Maurice Kronen, left y e s t e r - _____

People of meagre intellect and do-;.l»w«papcr will he transmitted to the!day after a short stay, for Miami and! 
et.d understanding are always the m ’r;  I,ml answers given,other cities along the Fast Const.

"sue the paper” when there
Murdo k i* as far removed from th

M odels ttl our Jie m U fu l Sh ew  lin  n n  anti EHIinff S ta tio n — 

H igh (iritth- M teh a n ic  i;> c h a r ;p : o f  o u r I tc p a ir  D eyarlm cnt.

Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment- 
Pay Us a Visit *

-LADIES* AND G E N T L E M E N 'S  B E S T  DCOM

Thu conlrnitors s^y they will he rea
dy to go to work in thirty day , and 
we suppose tire Dint hit: In and pier 
will start in sixty day*. All tin- big

ph
fim  to
i»ppeurs .* one!King iti it* udornri* not

jB B ia e a K a iB *a « u n sa rcL 'B » D u rj*K C jE B ii!i- i*a t :u iiu u i.2 C L :n iiv  jx x a x a a a s a  a ia a g L -a g a ia B a a n a iia

Mr. and Mr*. iT M. Ray. o ' Oxford, j*work here should rta.i Imfore ih _
winter visitors g-i luii.n* in order that | i pe.-inliy ngreenhle. It ha* always rank* of the ordinary charlatan-* a* N. t . .  touring, tiro Southern states. I

r .they may sec what will welcome them I been possible for the person feeling day Is from night. Those who have inn* In Sanford for n few days visit -j t
next season. aggrieved to find some 'pettifogger'seen him in other cities have nothing ii g Mrs. (’. A. Williams nnd .laugh- 1

anxious to pel in the limelight and but praise for Mm, in th.-.l he nn- ler, Miss Kuhu, and non, rjurence.
1 h*1 Forty and liiglit of i!u Airier- secure an t.mount- of publicity not swers all 'I'testions in a scientific 

lean legion will jiut over (fre Legion to be gained in a legitimate way ?; manner after n thorough arid intciti- 
building an dthe hailding will r.lnrt tttirl there i* thereby cUustd n lot .if | gent consiileratinn of each. Ilis.meth
some time llti* summer and probably annoyance to the publisher with tur
bo ready for next winter. .The boys j thing good routing to the person nt 
o f the American I-eglon nn- n live the hack of the suit. Fortunately

nt of working is different from Pint 
employed by the majority of so-called 
“mini! readers" in that the stage i*

bunch nnd the boys of lire Forty nnd there is a vast majority of those of ‘ brilliantly lighted at all times and he
ins.
baffling in

Our live. committee that went to 
Tallnhas::* ;• is bringing hack the Ira- 
con today ami our main highway will 
soon be fixed up in good shape for 
the time being at least. a

■

Eight ure worse than that. And they broad vision who realize that in the , employs no outside means. j* The l.U-Beth Cafeteria opened yes- ■
should have n suitable building and haste with which articles are tire- Ills experiments are baffling in the ter.lay and wa* thronged with a hun-

An early presentation of Ihe Newest Spring Modes In SMART SUITS, WRAPS nnd 
COATS. A pleas in if selection of distinctive mode's i tter.rcted by the Ciu.itry’s Best De
signers. YOl'K INSPECTION cordially invited.

everything thul goes with 0. 
have earned it, bulheve me.

I IK A ROLLING STONE

The* pared f.o the pn th. i ever tlablu 
t.i an tiiitnteiilioi.od tiror to creep in. 
Sin Ir people have merely to re*itle»l a 
correction

xpe
n o  in* , amt .' .. 'i eolli-ge proftrMir.-.. 
er.-ed lit the Ir'gh *1' reienee*, have 
otife*se;| them (cIvch haffled at the

irry .crowd a: men and in the even
ing. Read their advertisement ill tli!- 
i*.*ue.

and every r.ewsjmpci man mysterious power which eiiahlen this
man to nnaw'cr *|ucstions after they 
have iicpn written and placed-on n 
table before the eyes of those who 
wrote them

i is- glad to make reparation.
■ eotde Then there an tlm-f , and they are

This in nn eight page edetion today- 
showing that Sanford business i* 
growing, Sanford city is growing and 
the Daily Herald i.-i growing. The

aid i-

HornUu Algor, who used to guide
the youth of the land to fame and mostly. office holder : or would-be
fortune by advising them to get offjee holder.t. who like to get the
one job nnd stick to h through thick 'Viedit" of "Hying «" g< t square! -j Jlt.r't. ;| „,tl..|l. „»,jt.aionulile ,,r»dt*y edetion ..f the Daily lie.'
and thin, is a hack number a* n Mgn with a paper." and who ha*, an hie a j f l .nU lr(1  ,|1hu|1 htH M. t"a||f, somy Market Edition.
post of success if the advice given that once a for damage, han M . . , ' , , . --------- /»
student* of ndveittsing in Ne*v i orb been reetinimended the cutlor wilt lie
university by * barb-. Ilnyt, piv -ident m ghtily .lently* to km: lb* down and
of the Hoyt ml*eitinto; -* f v t- t In fnwn eve time the mail bringing
be followed. Re a rollu g stone if y-m, the au.t M inns bn lingers; who in.- . ,, ,
expect to gather iiw,’3 *v.n, in cltect, hew, to put the matter plainly, that $j)(

•the message of Mr. Iloyt to the col- the dread of the suit and the fear of , , ,, . , -11 I .1 II, admitted to-the theatre and questionslege hays. ' the outcome Will make the editor: , • , ‘.j „ , | | K... '• it mare private or persona nature•deaf, dumb and putt hilly blind. Ninej J , , . ,. . . . . .  ntny be asked nml in return he an*la ten ea;‘es of thla sort me dismal
failures.

The Delutr.d News wan favored 
with publicity on Tuesday morning

*i. manufacturer, not n retail./. The sal- 'vl,c"  paper* were filed ill a-suit 'n |... .
nry qqcstion i* not impoitnnt. Hold which $25,000 were claimed as dam- 
this job nhout six inonth* and then j ages. The publication has this to say- 
quit. Repeat this process three tim es., ° l*be nlfair:

"Next you should get a job an » "The News *,as this morning *erv-

*

"Tile first tiling for you lo do when 
you hnvo been grnduuted from New

K York Universijy.” -Mr.. Hoyt told the 
Htudents, “is to gel a job selling 

' goods of airy kind for n whotesaler nr

• bruit their ipiestion* to hint or np- 
;ii' no* i* (L-> I’lahle lest of hî  power. 
There will also 11* a sireein] matinee 

nl which tune git lx 
ige of sixteen will not lie

severed in n direct nml comprcsensive 
maimer,"

NeW

newspaper in a .ity* of the ’Main i vd with notice lo appear in n $25,000 
■treet’ type, lto a reporter if possible, damage suit losinght by Sheriff lei*

i heel music torlay nt J . H.
v 'JGO.lte

hut get on tin- paper in mime capnci-
s ' 1 '

U SELL WHEN V
YOUR REAL LIST IT

ESTATE y f l  WITH US

Morris. The News lias ut times ex- 
pieseed its di .approval of the official 
conduct of the rherilf. It feels it to I

• RECOVERS FROM LA GRHTE 
COUGH

.•'"Was very had with La Grippe rmd 
had a Mivree cough. Tried Foley’s 
Honey and Tar nml it stopped my 
cough and I got better," writes Mrs. 
Mary Kisby, Spokane, Washington.

We feature auto insurance nnd 
We nm ready to explain nil the 
different kinds of policies you 
can have written on your ear. 
Call us up.Maxwell & Britt

AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Inxurnnrc 

105 W. First SI.,SANFORD, FLA

Ir. the duly of » newspaper, in set v -i resulting from Ln Grippe, In-
tluettsa, Droiichitis, Whooping Cough,ing a community, to point out what 

it conceives to be delinquencies on the 
part of any public servant. It. will 
continue to do so. That the News has 
not been libelous in its attacks upon 
the public record of Sheriff Morris Is 
well known to nil of its renders. Why 
haw tho present action been brought? 
The answer is obvious—for political 
purposes in the hope of stilling criti
cism, Do you—tho public—believe 
that Sheriff Siorrin i.r tho prime mo
ver or that the News will be intimi
dated?"

The clnruei are that the News will 
find now thill business will “pick 
up" to a considerable degree. Volu
sia county has been noted for its po- 

/'TTUCH trouble und its ditty work for

Asthma and Spasmodic Croup nre 
quickly relieved with Foley's Honey 
nnd Tar. Contains no opiates—in
gredients printed on the wrapper. 
Largest selling cough medicine in the 
world. Refuse substitute*. Insist on 
Foley’s Honey urn] Tar. Sold every
where,—Adv.

TWO AUK EXECUTED
IN IRELAND TODAY

FOR HAVING ARMS

(Hr Th* A■aod.-ilid I'rraaI
DUHLIN, Jan. 2f>.— Michael Fitz

gerald and Patrick O'Riley of You- 
ghal, County Cork, were executed at

Mrs. H i I n Morgan and little 
daughter Sara Mac, arrived lad night 
from Charleston, W, Vn,, P* spend] 
the winter with their parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. T. A. llutner of Colei.v Av
enue.

McCULI.ER HAS THE I'lMCHS

L, |\ McCuiler lma nn advertise
ment in this issue culling your atten
tion to some of the pricer! on gro
ceries for this week. They nre way- 
down und they nre_pi) first class and 
standard brand goods. See the “nd."

EARLY Hl'KING SHOWING
The Early Spring Showing of Rau- 

nu-l’s specialty shop cnll.r to you to
day in nil advertisement. Suits, wraps, 
coats in very pretty styles .and all 
very reasonably priced will appeal 
to you. Two more days only of till
ing removal sale. Hig Saturday "spe
cials in dreaves at prices far below 
cost.

SifiifiiraiF.bStfilfirfJ SUITS
They ate deftly do Mg in! t<r fee extremely smart and unusually becom
ing. They ate fashioned of th- finest quality Uoiret Twill : nd Jcrsq;-. 
Either Boxed Rack or the t ’'invc::ti(ir.itl Tailored Model. Su|“Lrbly 
tr r.nnwl anil priced uniazingly iov.—

TO i)

V J  P  A D O> v Ii A i  o
Brolly Cape in Velour; and Uoiret Twill. • Some plain, others hand
somely embroidered, :i r 1 nge ejection o ' choice now Spring Shades

W -TO qH Jsi

C O A T S
Strikingly charming HI'ORT COATS in the new vogee for material— 
( nmij Hair. I'revalling colors of Tan, Hankie, Suphire Blue, Rein 
deer inn) Caramel. Reasonably priced—

TO $29.00
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TWO MOKE

W nterford today. They were convict- 
i the past dozen years; und this may c j  of possessing arms.

C, M. Williams, lretter known ns 
"Pinkey", lias just returned from the 
National Commission Merchants Con
vention, Western Emit Jobbers Con
vention, ami a visit to u number of 
northern markets in the interest!, of 
Sanford celery. Mr. Williams report* 
the outlook for celery good nml the 
general condition in the north excep
tionally good. Ail manufacturing 
plants are running full timu nnd the 
people me more optimistic than they j J 
have been since the war. The pros- ■ 
peel, for big business tills year is n 
exceptionally e.-icotfrhglng. .

DRESSES. MILLINERY AND A C C E S S O R I E S . 
HIG SATURDAY SPKCIAI^-Drc-.r*. Wool

nnd Silk, Values to $2'J.75, each
 ̂ ’

OF OUR IDG REMOVAL SALE
It BELOW COST

$13.75
-AT PRICKS FAR BELOW COST

i iiV. .' i T i mi r t

WHERE STYLE REIGNS"

mmM m



m«d 4i><mlri‘d Ike- w<t? t*| iJOldtUm, i
5rk\ bio'rcb'Mid, imlicatnl that (Jris.ium pcrinheJ 

whm hî  Mitomobili. (Junm-il Into the 
etream wnen full x]u.il hmjjhwn putTt after It-Jitul itkll^ti*iu‘ thv nuiil. .

I-.. M. I'aeeJ n fanner {raiding two 
milcM from the scree If. which is at the

d r o w n e d  WHEN auto
p l u n g e d  i Nt o  c h e e k

iftlilfl. (Iris , "in left‘ Jat'krunTtHi rod 
Thursday nigJR ami was ta turn- wired 
hi# family nn W-< Arrival lit Atlanta. 
; After lenvitijr the Face home, it with 
h«tjecd that _tho nutomrthiiu Marini 
d«wn the hliini ritnd, In fiend of the 
ttKht highway to Atlanta, Near the 
place where the lultontobile was dis
covered the earth had been lorn up 
/n if u rur liiid Malli-d and then purl- 
dcnly, when the driver had put on 
full speed in an effort to extricate 
him*vlf, Intil plunged into the water.

L, W. Jenkins, who was associated 
with (irissom in the drug busincs*, 
found that one light on (Iris.sntn'fl enr 
which is being repaired, whs out of

aotitiut i£  S&lMWMf.; »J> * i • , ' v S
The senator was called after .Man*

delbaum had • been cross examined. 
He testified that Nvcille bore n rep- 
utntiun for imthfulneis and honesty
in Dunellon. MandrllmUm, Fn .Him tex* 

, limony, stated that ho had met the 
defendants while wintering ki Jack- 

1 sonvillo rind Ocala i(nd that ho' had 
been dunes I into iliimnUtist 
with a fake brokerage office alleged to 

. have beca operated I y K ha rum. Ne
ville was allege;! to havn assisted 
Shdroin,

TS* A«MWUHHi *
kson ville . 113-» J ttn* —'’• 

last night discarded thD 
that H. A. Griswin, cf Grren- 

C, druggist, whose aiitomo- 
found {submerged In Thomas 

met withFriday morning

TRAMMELL TESTIFIES( l l y  T lir  S x n r b i l r i l  I ' r r « |
IV YORK, Jan, 2o.Senator Hark 
rut'll, of Florida, took the utar.d 
ns n character witness for fie#. 

ovHIe, cashier of the Hank of 
Ion, Fla., on trial in Federal 

with T. Jeff Shamui, a pro 
, on a ehttrgd of using the mail

he shown and demonstrated on lot opposite from Valdez Ho
ld on I’nrk nvenue. Price?

CREATEfT - III.* T i t  I ' r r i d
MANIIJt, V. !„ Jan, 'J.V-VVhe. 

less ndviccs orevived' lieie Inst ■ even
ing from Taiwan, Formesa, -aid three 
of the missing Hu*«nH refug ••• abips 
throule to Manila from Shanghai had 
put hi there short of fuel. The pies- 
sage added that two others were fol
lowing cluitly and that tho remain 
lug two were returning to Shanghai.

Sec TOM SHERIDAN 
Oakland Sales and Service

Thomas Creek was dragged today 
vain for1 GrosoniV.body,

w/r tj itim  
it id utmJittx

SANFORD, FLA.Will lie nl the Princess Theatre Friday and Saturday, Jan PHONE 17

New shed music t« 
Hint minister Piano 1 '",

l l i a B aMHBnHaBaaBHRaiiHaH*aRaaKiiHaaHiHHaHMaaamHaaMa*

The Biggest Thing in Central Florida This The Daily IKrald, 15c per week.

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Win ter

All ‘Roads Lead to Orlando PACKCO IL8 4CZ.HCT.* For Fourteen consecutive years it has been growing—it 
s co.st money— time—am! prodigious efforts to build the 
S most artistic exposition in the state. It is.not i\ mushroom 
S growth imt aictUally requires the constant labor of the whole
■ jyCJlr to brihg it to .perfection. You have your part in it.

You can help make it hum. Arrangements have been
■ made'to sbo wthc best of the products, citrus, garden, field*
■ imanufnetdre, home-demonstration, health, stock, poultry. 
S -art, needlecraft, etc.

Johnnie J. Jonesf Shows have a part. So have the Fer-
■ ris Wheel Girls. Joe Killjoy will frolic and the Karlif Sisters
■ will perform. The Dellamuad Troupe of Girls are said to he
■ the finest posers in the country.

. Sixty ltace horses now practicing.
Kennel Club Dog Show.

With Every $5.00 Order

This is your Fair, 
thing to it.

Come Yourself— 
Reduced 1 w  HfCKER Cf.REA1.CcH?AI>O IS tn iP O T flR S  H D W V O a i t H Y ._____

1.L11 c m  j u  u un m  e u w gau  k. a nr, u t r i c u  nu ua?:;iM3 B. c a a an : K « a  r r ;,i;;i

DECEMEER 1922D EC EM B ER  1 9 2 1

Everything Points to the Greatest Spring Demand 
------for Ford Products in Company’s History------

on certain types because (here arc no rcservi 
stocks to draw from—Commercial users, business houses and farmers anticipating their future requirements, are plac*Ford CarsActual deliveries for last month greatly exceeded any previous December in the history of the Ford Motor Company— ing orders and taking delivery Trucks and Fordson Tractors to insure against delay—It was the ninth consecutive month in morethan 100,000 Ford Cars and Trucks were retailed- keeping the Ford Plants working at capacity to Everything points to the biggest shortage of Ford Products this Spring that has over existed—The only way you can he sure of obtaining delivery of a Ford Car, Truck or Fordson Tractor is to list your order immediately—meet dealers’ requirements—In many parts of the country dealers are alreadyfinding it necessary to specify later delivery dates

We have given you these facts es they actually exist so that if you are planning to ptirchase a Ford Car, Truck or Tractor (or use this Spring or Sumer
your order now and take advantage of our dealer’s first opportunity to make delivery

DETROIT, MICHIGAN A Small Deposit and Easy Payments if DesiredEdward Higgins, Authorized Dealer, Sanford Fla,
» ' 1 ! -j f V * ' . i

j* ♦$> ♦Jh J*  ♦** \ **t* *t*4̂ **l*  ♦t***M**>v

* rrN - ■ «"i teg

w i i p ■ tT r J 1 f ' - ,

5348482353485323485353
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All O v e r
The World

| i f e s p | j g  ^
* v •, ■>. : > WILL OPEN

- I S
■ i

•  V ' M A A M V f c A  V  M  &  l A b  V M  J L A J L *  ;•

f* New Meisch Building, with a complete line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, Meats and Produce jj
—

' • : • • • ■

§ • •• \ * . ..s’ '• • * - f }
!

[I Come and See the Most Beautiful Store in Sanford All New Merchandise |j
[ :  WALK IN; PICK UP A BASKET; RUSH OR TAKE YOUR TIME; FIND OVER 1,000 ITEMS, ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES; TAKE YOUR BASKET TO || 
! ;  CHECKING COUNTER; CASHIER FOOTS UP YOUR BILL; EVERYTHING NEATLY SACKED— ;----------- ---------------------YOU GO ON YOUR WAY REJOICING ;j

, . .. •

INSURANCE
NO PREMIUMS

NO LAPSES

WANT A POLICY?

NO EXAMINATION

DAILY CASH DIVIDENDS

SURE YOU DO

Price
Insurance

Sanitary
Insurance

When you buy at Pigglv-Wiggly you are 
insured against high prices. Every item, 
every day is sold at the lowest possible 
price. Maximum elimination of expense 
means minimum price.

Piggiy-Wiggly stores are the acme of
* *

cleanliness. Dirt, mice and cockroaches 
are forbidden to. enter. Most of the goods 
are sold in sealed packages. Purity and 
goodness are sealed in*; vermin and mois
ture sealed out.

Overbuying No one at Piggly-Wiggly to persuade you
Insurance to buy what you don't want. N’o one to 

suggest that here is something “.just as 
good." You select only what you want.

No Waiting At Piggly-Wiggly you don’t have to wait
Insurance your turn; you don’t have to listen to soVne 

chatter-box.or haggler. You can hurry or 
take all the time you wish. • No one to 
bother you.

Service and
Rad Debt Piggly-Wiggly does no delivering, has no 
Insurance telephone service, keeps no books.

USi--*|A. 1m  i  itft - tSpffi -

the most 
nationally 

known brands of 
goods sold at 

a Very Close 
Margin of Profit

.Cleanest, . 
est, most

that it has. j 
I been your pleas- j 

ure to trade at j
m %

\ We cordially invite you \ 
l to come visit our store ■■ _ B

be welcome if lB
never spend a :I

• •• ... B P
BBS BBtlHBBnBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaflBBBBBBBBBMNflBB

”

To the person guessing nearest the number of purchas
ers at our store Opening Day we will give FREE the fol
lowing groceries:

1 12-lb. Sack Pillsbury’s Flour 
1 pound Maxwell House Coffee 
1 pound Sunset Cold Butter 
Half pound Tetley’s Orange Pekoe Tea 
5 pounds Granulated Sugar
1 poimd. Kingan’s Breakfast Bacon
2 pounds1 Prunes
<i pounds Corn Meal 
5 pounds Blue Rose Rice 
1 can No. 2H Del Monte Peaches
1 can No. 2 Gold Bar Pineapple
3 cans No. 2 Tomatoes
2 cans Carnation Milk 
2 packages Over-Sea Spaghetti
1 package Quaker Oatmeal
2 loaves Bread

B
1 pound Cheese 

' 1 can No. 1*/2 Crisco
5 pkgs. Gold Dust Washing Powder 
5 bars Octagon Soap 
Vfc-lb. Walter Baker’s Cocoa 
l can No. 2 Premier Corn 
1 can No. 2 Del Monte Peas 
1 bottle 3-oz, Stuffed Olives

You do not have to be a purchaser to guess in this con
test Just write your name and address with your guess 
and drop it in voting box. ■

__________________________

Si

do is to write your name and address and guess on a piece of paper and drop it in the voting box in the lobby of the store—you do not have to be a-pur- J
chaser to make a guesk. The natne and guess of the winner will be announced in Monday’s Daily Herald ■? •• Jp

-A  BALLOON WILL BE GIVEN EVERY CHILD
■  -

B
■ ■■

NEW MEISCH
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UNLESS YOU START YOU WON’T ARRIVE
Your income has three uses; To pay yesterday’s bills, to meet today’s opportunities, and to make 
ready for tomorrow’s emergencies. For the first usage a checking account is a convenience, but 
tor thf others an interest bearing account is essential. Start one now. Distribute your income so as

your future

Sanford, Florida, for the purchase of 
approximately $300,000.00, <1 per cent 
City of Rnnford, Florida, Improvement
How!*, collaterally secured by certifi
cates of imlobtedoe™ for local im- 
pfovrr.ont?, nahl improvement bund# 
to mature serially, in from one to ten 
years. All Lids mast to accompanied 
with n certified cheek for $6,000.03, 

hire wed to the

his family will be admitted Without {.Hud Kmleavor Union. He is n remar
kably Interesting a ml forceful >jH'ak 
er. Ho will tell of lire wonderful work 
bring done In Qnrppv county In the 
planting and beautifying of the high
ways, according to plans*prepared by 
Warren 11. Manning, one of the mont 
fammit of the liimhcnpo engineer, 
of the country. Mr?, Henry Wight 
will also apeak,

Thit is a movement irt whi li Sem
inole county n ight t > join. We cannot 
afford to alhnv ouc hi.-ter" county to 
leave ti<i dragging behhrd-fn llti* im- 

whli h will add so

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

Keep ymir eye'im this column ea 
day; your no nil? may Ik? found there.

CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

American Slab 
Artists No Longer 

Fear “Bribe” Itulh

day*, but that big bat of bis no 
b iiger i neries the bane-hit dynamite 
v.lth which it was once loaded.

"Hath has lost his confidence in 
lib ability to hit, and without it he

propoiqtm
y  Commh siiji. Si.ufonI, Florida

For the past two yeara.be has work- 
e l in the Western League. His work 
\ias an uniformly good it attracted 
the attention of President Johnson, of 
the American League, who offered 
h'm a inuti net for 1P23. He mvept-

Uill Habr-itulhl tlo a CPinefcnsjiJn Handled Men for two Year1- io France portant mmeaient
ntttch to the alt roe live ness
property values of tills |\*g 

.Mr. Lehman'.? -nddre.ts wi 
rested to all the prophiTf 
county ,a - '.veil a-s tha- • ef i", 
ro>>, and it i- !>• >i «* I tint ther

New sheet _ music tmlny at .1. H 
Hinlurnmtcr Piano Co. 'JGO-Ilt

There you have the opinion 
of the Is* t pilrher: in the Ai
league.

‘ i"utli Lu ketl co-otilinutioli 
liiltiug last summer," n??uqrki

p i t c h e r .  l i e  v . n *  oul i

vith his terrific 
his fast-waning

prestige;if you wnV 
tf the -tar | 
iiound at the 
nujor b-agucs 
iLiv- ., > a »!o»i

F A ltJIE R S- Plenty of raw dust fteo 
at Shtnhol cr'.i Mill. It's the right

kind for Jil.ng. * 231-e.o.d.Iwp

“N , , , r  nga ii v/Ui K i t h  He as rrou*.- 
ifjnler its ill !!*:.’ I . V hen til- tfl.ide 
ihie-e i'i’J home n ils ,"  remarked "tie 
primmer,t big league t wirier.

“In those »lays. Until was feu re 1 by 
I very pit vher in the American League 
shite the-.e in the National were 
tbinkful he wasn't ut. that organ t..a- 
lisa, I'ulh was a big threat in those

Width e;i-in Orlundu' 
al of the season. >. A. K1LI.EBREW, 

Chief of PoliceFor quick results, try a want ad.

w The it* lues Ih-cii a tendetn^ in the 
■ past in the cane of tile otiesTimiking The Only Solution is Keep tile Small Man in Business

'Iu-m* prices quo led liel.m are lellim; you pi.tin fuels that the mm nil mm is
working for you

Govern Yourselves Accordingly

a Mirrv score,

PHONE
In m ranging toutimnient.s tin- will ■ 

hi-lp tin- pmin i pi.ivti-. Tin ■ ••lier n
the ..I'liie, the noire handicap tin.' ate "  
given. For that m .imiu In- auro to JJ 
turn ymir cam tti eveiy day. m Dressed Chickens, lb.

Fancy Corn-fed Georgia Fork Legs 
Swift’s Premium Hams, II).

And ad you g.»|fi i that would eii 
joy a nice bin it after the d*yV play, 
letiuniber that the proceed* of the 
bridge paity next Monday night go 
towards buying the proper parnphur- 
nalin to make this possible, He at

Kvcrybody is Invited to that party, 
whether they nte tlub members or 
not, and the plans have been made' 
for one of the biggest parties of this 
kind ever pulled in Rnnftmb Boost 
It up, you golfers.

It looks ns though we will have lo go out of the Grocery 
business so come and get them while they last.

Cheese, Fancy Cream, 11)........................ . - .. 30c

Just another couple of months and 
Mr. George will Ik? gone for the sum
mer. If you want golf Irsaons, see him 
now, and give him enough time to, 
gel you going good before he leave*.] 
You can find him nl the club house 
any time during the day.

Best Creamery Butter, lb

Don’t forget to Fill Your Larders with Groceries 
Some Chances Only Come Once in a Life Time

We Reserve the Right to Refuse all Hotel and Restaurant Business
We are Talking to You All, at

Osborne will start something new 
tomorrow or the first of the week.

Hu will give some fumlly of Run- 
ford n free pun* every night. The 
nnmes will he published each day in 
this column.

KEEP MOVING
to the Coca-Cola Bottling Works

Atf each family sees Ha name pub
lished each day, all that la necessary 
U to clip it oul and present it that 
night nt the box office and he and

108 EAST FIRST STREET

12 pounds Sugar Georgia Porto Rico New York Round

$1.09 Y ams, per lb.

3 c
while Irish

Potatoes, peck

7 Bars ( ’lean Easv 40c
Puller Nut or 
Sen ford Maid 
Bread. 2 for

soap

25c !
No. 2, Good Corn, 

p e r  can

Good Creamery ( 
Butter

53c
\ T «  O  / T  TI_.1

. 25c •10c
CHURN GOLD.

No. 2 \ C Yellow Cling 
Peaches, can

and ALfiOOD Oleo 28c
a S o *  ,,, Lana Iiiiml*
Packed Tomatoes

10c
Dills, S ou r and 
Sweet Mixed 

Pickles in Bulk

Argo Red Salmon
can

30c
Nice Fat Mackerel 

each
Good 5-String 
Broom, each No, 1 Corned Beef 

Hash, 2 cans for •

2§c-  lO c u n d  20c 80c
No. 2, Grated Pine

apple, can
8-lb. Snowdrift, can 6-lb; can Crisco

$1.35 $1.25
•». ,23 c . • 24-ibs. Gold Medal Larere Size Octagon

Oatk Meal, Per Pkg. Flour Soap, each .

ioe $1.25 7c


